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NOW IN OIL SAND 
IN KELLY WELL

DRILLER SHAPER BELIEVES NEXT 
PORTY PEET OP DRILLING 

WILL BRING IMPORTANT 
DEVELOPMENTS.

NOW CENTER OF INTEREST

it iw iiSS.m m cnwf

%

»  n

B«ll«vcd Sand About to Bo Entorod 
Corroaponda With 10S0 Sand at 

Eloctra.
The drill in th« Jack Kelly well at' 

Dean Station la reported on the top 
of the Band at a depth of S9u feet. 
Frank Shafer, the driller, expects to 
bring In a well In the next forty feet 
of drilling. Following the strike In 
the Developers* well noriheiMt of this 
location Saturday Interest is now 
centered in the Kelly well and If it 
eomsa In as good as expected that 
Held..will go ahead with a bigsapnrt.

The- driller, Mr. Shafer, who by the 
way IS' one of the well known Pitts- 
tmfE family of o(l men and who has 
had experience In nearly every oil 
Sold In the country, believes that the 
sand now alrout to be entered Is the 
name sand that is producing the oil 
at Electra at varying depths around 
1U60 feet. The drill la now in the blue 
gbale formation under Which this 
sand Is found at'ICIoctra. Until the 
developments In the Developers’ well, 
the Kelly well baa been going ddVn 
without attracting much outside In
terest and little was known about the 
progress of the well. The Times has 
obtained the following information 
about the well which Is believed to 
be an accurate statement. Fifteen, 
feet of sand was found at a depth of 
l&O feat: :s feet of sand with small 
pay at 310 feet; 16 feet of sand with 
SBiall pay at 312 feet; 18 feet of sand 
with a small pay at 695 feet and 80 
fast of sand that will produce al>out 6 
barrela per day at 716 feet After this 
last sand there has been considerable 
flow of gas.

Much the same formations have 
been reported In the Benson-Uttle 
wMl drtiung at Old Thomberry west 
of DetMplitatlon. These facts togeth
er with' the fact that not a single hole 
has been drilled to the southeast of 
Petrolla that has not been a producer 
now makes the Interest all the great
er In the next few day's developments 
at Dean station.

Mr. Kelly and associates have about 
Four thousand acres under lease in 
one body around Dean station, and 
will put down other wells at once.

Dr. Hlrsbl, the noted ’8wlu expert 
upon whose report the Unfon Petro
leum Co., purchased thS Bamsdale 
holdings In the Mid-continent Held and 
elsewhere. When here a few months 
ago as Mr. Kelly's guest, visited the 
JocaUon and at that time gave Mr. 
Kelly an opinion that has kept him In 
an optlmlstid spirit ever since. Mr. 
Kelly Is Just In receipt of a letter 
from I>r. Hirshl saying that he is 
leaving Holland with a party of capi
talism and will reach fulsa about 
April 6th. He has asked Mr. Kelly 
If he is thinking of selling his hold
ings to wait until he comes here. Dr. 
HIrahl and Mr. Kelly were together 
In South America and the friendship 
formed there has been continued. Dr. 
Hirshl will probably be In WIebIta 
Palls the latter part of April or the 
first of May.

REPUBUCIINS OFFER 
. WOOLEN OIU

Washington. D. C.. March 32.—Rw 
-f publican members of Ways and Means 

Committee today Introduced a minority 
bill revising the woolen schedule of 
the tariff law. The bill would reduce 
duties on wool and manufactures of 
woll about forty percent. The equivli- 
lent ad valorem duty woulld be about 
thlrtey-flve percent on raw wool com- 
pared with twenty cent In the Under
wood bill introduced yesterday.

SMALL ARKY DI66IN6 
BRAVES FOR MINERS

By Associated PresS.
McCurta'». Okla., March 38.—A 

small army of men this momlfti be
gan work '  digging graves for«xthe 
dead . miners. Men of ’ all walks of 
life are helping as there are not 
enpugh laboren to meet the demand. 
The disaster has left sixty widows 
and two hundred and fifty fatherless 
chlldreii.

, Dead May Reach 100.
Fort Smith, Ark., March 33 —Sixty- 

one bodies have been taken from thS 
MfCnrtaln mine this morning and It 
Is expected to remove more this after 
noon. The death list will probably 
reach one kapdfhd. Twenty-five have 

Moaed alive. '

OPERATIVES ACCEPT 
INCREASE OFFERED

Thirty Thousand Tsxtils Workars 
Will Partlolpats in Tan Par 

Cant Wags Advance

By Assoclalsd Press.
Fall River, Mass., March 33.—An 

advance of ten per cent in wagea, on 
March 26th was offsred to the opera
tives unions by the cotton manufac
turers’ association this afternoon. As
surances have been given that the 
Increase will be accepted. It effects 
thirty thousand workers. There *111 
be no general atrike Monday.

Scenes of Twentieth* Century Limited Wreck;
Overturned Cars and Rail That Caused Accident.

Rain and Bleat at Ahilens.
By Awm-lateil Pre«..

Abilene, Texas, March . 22.—Rain 
and melting aleet haye fallen in the 
l>aat twenty-four hours. Crops ex
cept amall garden plants are bene- 
ñteáy  The fruit crop la late and was 
unhurt

CHARGES AND 
COHNTER CHARGES
ROOSEVELT MANAGERS ALLEGE 

TAFT MANAGERS ATTEMPT
ING TO COERCE TEXAS FED

ERAL o f f ic e h o l d e r s

TAFT GOMES BACK AT THEM
it la Charged That Cecil Lyon It Col

lecting Fundi From Office- 
Holders For Roosevelt 

Campaign

By AiMK-Ialid Prr««.
,WasbtngtuD, D. C., March 22.— 

C'ounter charges that efforts have 
been made to coerce the Federal of- 
fice-boldera of Texas were made by 
tbe Taft and Roosevelt bcadquartsra 
here today. Tbe Roosevelt man
agers declare the Taft workers are 
making open and unblulkbing attempta 
to coerce the Republicans of Texas 
Into selecting Taft delegates to tbe 
Chttfago convention by means of the 
patronage club, in a counter state
ment tbe Taft bureau declares Cecil 
Lyon, the Republican National Com
mitteeman, bas been trying to force 
Federal office-holdera Into line ^ r  
Roosevelt's candidacy, and that at
tempta have been made to collect 
funds from office-holdera for Roose
velt campaign purposea.

Ixingvlew, Texas, March 22.— 
lary. a small tOwii fifty miles south 

of here On tbe Rants Ku Railway, 
which has a bank and a few stores 
had a daring bank robbery yesterday 
afternoon.

When Cashier J. -A. Knight of the 
First rítate Dank, who was alone In 
the bank, step|)e<l Ihto tbe bunk vault 
tbe door was closed and fastened. 
Mo was unable to make a ataleraent 
fur quite a while.

Fhyalclana say the cashier would 
have been dtwd In fifteen more min- 
utea.

Two thonsnnil dollars and loose 
rhange to tbe amount of 8160 was 
taken.

The only clew are tracks on some 
soft ground In tbe rrur of the bank.

It U thonglit a hold ii|i man was at 
hand when the caBhIer went Into 
the bank vuult, ancliig the roiiber 
using force.

800 TO THOUSAND 
BARRELS A DAY

THIS IS THE ESTIMATED PRODUC
TION OF THE DEVELOPERS 

WELL AT PETROLIA.

INDICTMENT QUASHED 
CASE OF CAPT. BYARS

Charged With Killing Which Took 
Place In 1S6S, During Dtrect 
V Duel

• I

Greenville, March 21.—The caie of 
The State of Texas va. Daniel W. Ry- 
ars was called In the dlotrict oourt of 
Panning county, at Bonham, yesterday 
and the oourt auatalned a motion to 
quaah the indictment.

Thia la the caae In which Captain 
Rymrs waa charged with killing L. 1 
Harria, In Bonham. March 6, 1865. Aft
er the killing Byara moved to South 
Texas and resided there until a few 
years ago, when he moved back to 
North Texas and aettled at White 
Hock, six milea north of Greenville, 
where he haa lived ever alnce.

The indictment against him was pre
sented in December, 1865, but he waa 
not arrested until April of last year. 
Tbe aveldence ahowa that tbe killing 
was accidental. Mr. Byars and the son 
of , L. L. Harris, were engaged in a 
street duel when the latter ran be
tween them and was shot Incidentally 
and killed.

TO SAVE RICHE80N

Efforts Begun to Have Sentence of 
Doath CommuHd.

Boston, Mass., March 21.—Efforts, 
to save Clarence V. T. Rlrheeon, the 
epufessed murderer of Avis linnell, 
from death In tbe electric chair began 
today when hli counsel, Wflliara A> 
Mooe. conferred wUb Governor Foes. 
The date set -tor th«l execution It 
May 19. * *

While Attorney Moral did not pre
sent a formal petition j for eommuta- 
tlon of sentence, he assured himaelf 
that a petition'would be rhad by the 
governor and that It would probably 
\>e wuhffillt'éii to tbe  ̂pardon commit
tee of the executive council for ac
tion. R la optional with tbe' gover
nor whether he shall aubmlt such a 
petition.

Mr. Morse 001#* that no petition 
for commutation would '  be sent to 
the goveroi* for two weeks at leaai, 
.and ^ e  further Intimated that tbe 
matter Fould not be preeeed nntll 
the date of the exeoutlon was less 
,than g month away. ■ RIcheeon’a 
'frianda hope to obtain a life aent- 
,ence tor him.

CopyrlghL ISIS, by American Press Aesuclatlon, >
Ice :iu(l steel saved the live« of prulwbly moot of tbe passengers of tbe Twentieth Century limited when a bro

ken rail «iia|i|>eil five etirs of tout flier over an embankment that edges the lludoun river a few miles above Pough- 
keeimle. N Y. Tbe Ikvit.y Mver ice stopped tbs pluiiKc of the care, bore their weight and gave time for pBaaeugers 
to esvmw tlrowuliig. Tbe steel rnra wlihstood a ah<wk that would have broken and splintered wooden coachaa. The 
srro'T iY.l»'»> •b.' i rrtt e» r'U Mint rstised tbe aecbleut. It was thrown 300feet awav ou the lee ___

WILEY EXCORIATES 
DRUG MANUFACTURERS

Purs Food Expart Modiflas th# Tartn
Whan Representatlvaa of Drug 

Firms Maks Protests

Washington, D. C., March 22.—Dr. 
Harvey W. Wtlay, ap|>parlng today 
as a private eltlxen before tbe pure 
food board in advocacy of a regula
tion regarding very strictly tbe use 
and sale of polum, morphine, cocain 
and othe,' hami-forming drugs, arous
ed the anger of drug representatlvaa 
by referring to them at "dopert.”  *A 
bested argument ensued and for a 
moment it looked as If blows might 
be pasaed. ,

After several Interrbangea Dr. 
Wllcy roneented to withdraw the 
term '’dopers," bnt said he would 
■till Insist on eatlinf 'lhem "mann- 
farturera of polaon.”  - *

"For that," he added, "la what 
you youraelvea are willing to have 
the drugs and preparations contain
ing them called.”

Aa soon m  the former chief ehe- 
mlat had uSed the word “dopers” J. 
J. QUeeny of S t Ix>uls,/ a manufac
turer of saccharin. Interrupted, In- 
slating that Dr. Wiley ■ should with
draw his remark.

'll refuse to withdraw It," came 
back-the doctor.

Representatives of drug manu- 
facturera argued that exception 
should be made of preparations con
taining only small portions of opium, 
morphine, clealne and the other 
drags named.

They held ttet there were so 
many of these tweparatlon'a Bettered 
thcoogb small dntg stores all over 
the country that It would require 
years and be a heavy expense for the 
manufaoturera to have all marked 
with skull and rrossbones, as regula
tions of the]pure food board would 
require.

Dr. Wiley said manofacturera bad 
been making the profitF and should 
pay whatever costs were necessary 
to protect fbe public from th^, driig 
habit. <

"May I aak who yon represenL” 
jatrll Mr. Bough of 8L Lon la.
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B Saturdayr warmer. b
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"I represent one private' eltlxen,” 
waa the reply, "something new at 
these bearings, but which I bop« will 
Irà frequent in the future.”

“Aa to tbe drug tuanufacturers* ar
guments that srall quantities of op
ium, morphine and cocaine are not 
harmful, it would take a million Ha
gue opium conferences to convince 
that amall amounts should be allow
ed  ̂ Nothing Is better than small 
doses as a meant of starting the 
drug hablL"

GHERMAN'S METHODS 
EMPLDYED IN MEXICO

Fadtral General Laying Waste Strip 
of Revolutionary Area In 

South
. City of Mexico, March 22.—Carry
ing out a plan that waa agreed upon 
Immediately after the recent change 
in the Ministry of War when Angel 
Garda I’ena succeeded Gen. Gonxales 
Sales, the Federal forces * In tbe 
South are laying waste a atrip of 
Country through what has been the 
most -troublesome area of revolution
ary activity. Villages have been 
burned all along the line of ip*rcta of 
Oen. Juvencio Robles’ army.

In Its CoUrepUon and execution, 
tbe present lavement of Gen. Robles' 
army la not imlike that of tbe famous 
march of Gen. Sherman. Sparing 
neither hot nor haetdenda, hla sol
diers, are rifling and destroying every 
habitation that ahelters an enemy. 
Villages iof thatched dwellinga which 
for months have furnished comfort to 
the guerrillas of Emlllano Zapata are 
being obliterated, the women and 
children being sent bark to ioJutU 
and other points which are well 
guarded by Federal troops.

(ConUntied oa paga tour), ^

DECLARES HE IS 60D 
JUROR ADJOURNS COURT

C. L. Gunn Upsets Court Procaodings 
at Waco—Is Msntally Un-j 

balanced

Waco. March 21.—Selied with the 
sudden hallucination ' that he was 
judge of all the courts, and God aa 
well, C. L. Gunn, a Jufor In th* county 
court, created quite a comtnotion at 
the county courthouse this morning 
by announcing that he waa Judge, that 
all courta were adjourno*! for the day, 
and by preaching stahort sermon and 
quoting abundant scripture.

The courthouse was crowded at the 
time, due to the fact (hat both district 
courts, county court and two Justice 
courts were ip session, and a number 
of woMeir'and children attending the 
Clements murder trial, filled the cor 
ridors. All of these were thrown Into 
a panic before Deputy Sheriffs Tom 
Moore and Alva Hatch succeeded in 
overpowering the man and carrying 
him to the county Jail. He la a large 
man, weighing 2U0 pounds, and It was 
necessary for the deputies to handcuff 
btm before they could carry him'to 
Jail. There he waa--atUnded by a 
physician and was soon quieted. He 
was carried to hla hora  ̂(hla afternoon 

Mr Gunn is 4X years of age and haa 
a wife and several children, who live 
with him on a farm iw<ar Moody. Once 
before he has' become mm{ltYi^Arq)pkl 
lanced, the weakness of his mind b^lng 
attributed by hla family and friends to 
the fact that he waa thrown by a mule 
and seriously Injured about the head 
several years ago while residing in 
North Texas. ‘ - -

Before he waa captured and after 
ward he persisted I hat he was God and 
was Immune from arrest.

Rain BsnafUtad Crops 
Bjr I'mM.

Columbus, Tqxas, March 22.—Rain 
accompanying a northeV yesterday 
henefitted crops.

.HFruit Safa at MarahsH. 
yirshall, Texas, March It.—Fmit 

h6^hls ao^tlon Is reported safe this 
‘l in in g  'despite the cold weather. 
It did not freexa here.

FLOWS INTO THE DERRICK
It w ill Be Neeciaary to Pump OH, 

Howsver, As tha Gas Preaaura 
la Light.

r. \V. U«‘an, of the Developers’ OH 
oiiipaiiy mine lu at noon tn<tay fn>m 
'etroliu. where he went this iiioruiug 

to see the rnmpaiiy's well which was 
drilled into the sand Saturday 
brought In. He says that when tbe 
ilrlllera went to the well this morn- 
mg they found the oil running over 
the top of tbe rasing Into tbe aluab 
pit which was soon tilled.

The bailer was run down into tbe 
well and when It waa pulled out tbe 
oil abot up into the derrick sixty or 
seventy feet, flowing Aevqral minutes.

The oil has flowed Into the derrick 
in this manner every time tbe Imller 
has been lowered Into tbe well but 
(be flow Is not continuous and Ibere 
la little gas in tbe hole.

Driller Hammond and other expert 
nil men say that the well will pump 
from k'K) to 1000 barrels per day and 
It la by far the beat producer ever 
brought In at Fetrolla.

All (he mud haa not yet been clean- 
(>d from the hole and the ¡balling will 
be continued until tbe hole la thor
oughly cleaned. .

Mr. Bean said this aflemoon that 
a pump would bo ordered at once and 
the well pumited. Other wells ^re 
to be drilled at once and the 'tract 
which la owned In fee simple by the 
«■ompany de'VeIot>ed with many wells.

Tbe Bteck In the Developers’ Com
pany Is owned by Wichita Falla pen 
pie and la tbe first big atrike In the 
oil fields In which local people have 
liartlctpated.

The. volume of oil found In this 
well Indteatea that the I’etrolls field 
may become as Urge a producer as 
the Electra field.

SIDNA ALLEN'S 
t. NEPHEW CAPTURED
Hltlavllle, Va., March 22.—SIdns 

Edwards, nephew of SIdna Allen, 
who figured in the court house aasaa' 
■Inatiln was arrested today at Lams- 
hurg without resistance by a posse of 
detectives. Edwards is expe^thd to 
arrive here at three o'clock this af
ternoon.

The arrest was made ky Detectives 
Felts and Fhauts, who Tiave been In 
tbe mountains sljnce Tueaday. Kd 
wards' fw t were sore and he had been 
unable to keep the awlft pace made 
by the fugitives. After.an Investlga 
tlon, Governor Mann bad Increased the 
reward for Edwards to one thousand 
dollars, the same aa offered for SIdna 
Allen, tbe leader of the gang. ^

Death of W. A. Lloyd.
A telegram to T. J. Taylor, president 

of the First State. Bank and ’Trust Co., 
received this morning from Hobart 
Okla.. vuiouDcea tbe death ofvW. A 
Uoyd at hla home In Hobart on yes
terday. The telegram also stated tbiH 
the remains would reach here tonight, 
anti that the funeral wnhitd take place 
from the Hill undertaking establlah- 
ment tomorrow at 19 o'clock.

Mr- Lloyd formerly resided In this 
city and for a number of ftorm was a 
photographer and uiideriaker. At hit 
death he waa about 50 years of age.

Mrs. R. E. Souther of Fort Worth 
Is visiting her parents. Dr. ah'd 
J. M. Beil.

MANY NAHROW ESCAPES
Between Twenty and TwantiRFIva Raa-

Idaneta In Qrandfield Alena 
Wrackad.

P. C. Marlrle who went to Grand- 
field Thursday moriiliig aunt Tbe 
rimeH a (Hmlal card ibia morning say
ing tbat Joseph IràgdMm', a farmer 
living four lull«« from Grundtieid waa 
killed in Wt-fjiiesduy uvculn'k'a aturio. 
I,ogsdou waa caught and overtaken 
by tbe storm and stopped at a 
nelghbur'a bouse (or refuge. The 
h<ma<> «a«- deiuulished and Logsdon 
waa killed.

The Frwierick I.eader this m or» 
Ing gtvp« the follow log list uC dam- 
aa« from tbe storm lit and arouDd 
Froderli k;

At the edge of town (he wind 
■truck rh« Wlllluma it MllU-r and 
the Fox cotton gins, play Ing bavoo 
with thrill. At (he Wllllaina A Mil
ler gin all (be smaller liiilldlnga, In- 
I'liidiiig (be citton bounr, seed house 
and ullice were deiiudlHhed and their 
lluiliefs piled and watterrd about 
over a wide area, «b ile part of tbe 
wrerkage wua piled up against the 
main building. The tup waa blown 
off the engine numi and the lunln 
building moved from Its foundation 
and an twisted as to be seiiuualy 
damageil.

The Fox gin suffered in almost 
the same way, but nul quite so ae- 
vrndy In damagea to Its uiuln bulld- 
inga. Us smaller houH'es.were blowir 
to pleroa. The main Imlldinga of 
both of these gins were partly uh- 
roof«-d.

Tho wind vwrf-d 'about siiinclantly 
to mlas thu business soction"an9 tba 
main residence part uf the town b it 
tore a wide path of nitn tbruugh the 
south |H>rtlnn, |>assing out at the 
southeast part of town. In tbe south 
,iart scores of houses were blown to 
small piecea, uthers were wrecked 
Itlier aliiuiat entirely or only par

tially. A great many of these houses 
were small sharks which bad been 
moved to Grand field from tho did 
tuw nalte of Kst hite, In 4he early days 
and a large per cent uf these wore 
vacant. Hut ntany good houses which 
were m-cupled aiiffcred destruction 
.ind their m-ciiiiants found safety by 
iM-utlng a timely retreat to storm 
cellara.

The South« m Methodist Church 
waa in the i>ath of the storm and 
w.ia blown ten feci off itg foundation, 
and aeverely damaged. The brick 
school building opisiotte waa also 
wrenched and cracked and while It 
an easily be repaired, the arhqpl 

ottlcials were ao confident that it 
had l>een rendered un-'afo. that no 
school was held yesterday.

Just bow far the storm pursued 
its way of ruin could nut be axcor- 
tained yesterday at Grandfleld, but 
rn|K>rts (sme In constantly during 
(he day which added to tbe dam.qi« 
and made it apparent that It would 
take many thousands of dollata to 
rei>alr the- havoc done. |

As soon as the wind juated, resl- 
denta of Grandfleld came out of 
tbilr places of aafe^, and tbe mora 
fortunate b<>gaii to care (or those who 
had lust homeg/ind for the Injured. 
Tbe list of ^urod  luckily waa not 
large. As told above, it wraa on the 
T. P. farm, five miles south
west of Grandfleld that the storm 
IefvJ|a greatest trail of sorrow.

-Mr. Ixrgsdon 'and bta nephew, 
Joseph, wcreili the fields workmg, 
when they _potlced thY> storm ap
proaching.. Mr. Logsdon started to 
drive bis team home but seeing that 
he could not reach >hla residence, 
drove to tbe bqiuq of .Mr. Owens, 
across the road from the field where 
he bad been working, and found 
shelter there.. Joseph, however, anx
ious to be at borne in order that bo 
■night gir» assistance to hit aunt 
and her ~thildren, mounted a pony 
and aiarfed to ride fof. the houae. 
The onrushlng winds cauinnoie rap
idly ttian tbe iiony's houfs . could 
travel, and tho young- man'T raalla- 
Ing that he bad lust the race for the 
house, turned Into tbo yard sur
rounding a tenement house, on hla 
uncle's farm, whb h waa occupied ̂ y  
Mr. and Mrs. Palid’er and their chil
dren Mrs. Palmqr Is a daughter of 
T. l\ liogsdon.-
' Joseph w as folToHrê . Into the houaa 
by Palmer. Th« two had.hardly got 
into the door when tbe storm fiead 
gathered It up In' hla dekdly gaap. 
Palitier grabbed hold of kta wtfa 
and children and succeeded tn aav« 
Ing them and himself. But LogodOB 
did not far« ao wail. Th« wtnd with 
a mighty ahaka abattered (ha honoa 
Into hundeeds of plecgg, and bloV 
__________ ________  >.

(ConUnned on Page H t^ '
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SiraiiKe, if you can't find In ourVaop- ' 

arati- truuaer atock the pair that will -

-  Kivo new 11  ̂ to your coat and waist- 

cont. you can catch any our best

- - trouser without the aid of a not. The

early Imyers haven't had time to make 

i much of a break in the full lines yet. 

Quiet, neat etrl|>es In all wool worat-

F i l e  G l o b e
( liitliiera and Purnishers 

70S- Dliio Avo.

RICHELIEU FOOD
PRODUCTS

I'NIfttlt.MITV In «uiallin of foo<t iiroducts ^rown In widely 
s.'|.tr.ite,| lailliiijes. anil si7ij'*ct to the uucertaltitirs of climatic 
CO' dltioni.. Is a difficult attalniucut and only acuitired by the 
II It cx.ictinc and Insistent efforts.

\ _ni!>tter w hut difficulties are cncounteretl nlCllICLlRlL 
■rjTi'll» In uiilferinlty. This refers toeterj product under the 

u ir illll. 'in ' brand.
I'c.aisinnall.v i-eme other hrund mny lie found satisfactory one 

sc iin .and titt-Tly f.vll sln»ri the next.
'v> 'in. 'll eilo r lirauds nmy be found an occasional package 

"I. unaaramUi t̂hAt She next will be etjually as io>od,—the 
pro'if I: a-’ iilnst It

III K lfllM .IICr products whether one can or a thousand, wheth
er n s'lihle puckai-’ o or a car load. wheTher this year, last year or 
the tn xt, you can hunk on It that every article hearinR the KICH- 
Ti l t f  lebel will coniparejjne'with tho other, like noodles In a • 
I apor.;_¿j: eudivs—féoit* thé-tntnt.

T lin  HIClIKl.tniT I.Mtr.L. It-inillful isn't it* Hut don't mind 
the latini, h'xiimine the gotMls, open a p.aeku{:e, pour the oon- 
•t. iits Into a glass receptarle. I'vcr see anythinK moro tempt- 
IiikT Taste It. f.et the flavor lltiRor on the palate. Can you
b-.Vf it? ' . * I ■'

Tin *c are tests that mahe p-ople who once enjoy -niClIE- 
l.IKl' f.sids refuse to be content with any other.

■Order KK'lllll.IKl? goods and smile.

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
r n e  s a n i t a r y  s t o r e

Phonos 64 and 67...Wichita Falls,'Texas

o m c c r o m m  m n o  o w r i c c « «
‘ JO.SKril A. KK.MI*. rresfdcnt

1*. Ih LANttPOliir VIre-Vrrsident C. W. hNIDER. Cashier 
WII.KV m.AIII. Vlre lTesIdent \V. I,. HOltEnTSON. Asst. Cash 

KliANK KKI.L J. J. 1*EHKIN8

OfftelMl 9 tm t»m »n t  ss madm to tHo C o m p tto llo r  o f  O irro ita o  
roOrum rr iO th , t U M .  Condonood. '

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

m e m o u m e rm
Ixtaiis an-l Discounts ................................'....• .............. -|!X>7 ,549.45
f ,  S. Ik'pds and I'r.-101111113.......................... .................... 2ni!oou.00
Other SUm-I.s an'I Ikunis-r.-............................................. l7’*i9.!»5

Colton and Grain Bills of Exchange .................................  44.l)R6.!>2
Due from Ih 3 Treasurer ...................................................  10,000.00
Cush and Sight Exchange.................... ...................... 224!k32.74

TOal ............................................ 7̂ '............. ; ........ '. ..I1.4OS.3JS.0«
L$Am$LiTimm

Capital S tock ....... ..................................... .......... ._______ |2f«0,000 00
Surpliisrnnd P ro fit * ........................... ......... .' ’ <l9.t<01.12
Currency in Cirrulathm ........... j •,•••'.........................T f.. 200,000.00
linUvidiiut JieiHisUs ..........................................1627.214.fi7

ITImk n. (visits ..................... ........................p r - 160,050.60 7S7.HC5.17
Btifs Viiviihlc ................ IS ,.. '................. ^ ...... ............... EO.noootr
1'UPlUiAtxvjJi.nd* .. . ; .-rr,^frrrTT.,..............  7» OO
Ileaervcd fur 'luxes .........................^ ......... _ 590.77

Total ................. y / ". ....... ............$1,40»,338.0«

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier ~

1
'  . •)
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- Read the 
Styleplus Clothes 

Story
in this week’s

\

S a t i i i d a y  E v e n i n g  P o s t

/ ]
/  H  *

{Issue of March 30th)

ill

This store is the
I

only authorized 
agency for Style- 
plus Clothes in 
this community.

P E N N I N G T O N ’ S
Stray Topics From Little O ld Nèw York

.\cw York, March 22.—The wo- . The churches of (Treater New York
mao's aulTragc advoc'ates of Net^ or at leaat some of thcoi, are bcjlir^ ̂ *''*^* name and address of the
York City are extremely active Just |>.ibg to appreclats tbs valus and effl- 
at present, carrying on their fight In 'nency .pf syatcmatlc advertising. 
Albany as well as in their borne city. V'orae pastors buys xeallxed the Im-

days after the marriage a large 
i.mount of mail arrived at bis home.

and 
had

ufTers from various furniture 
house furnishing llriiit, which
earned from the public marriage re-

youog benedict. For a few days th e i-  
young man managed to deceivs hl/T '̂ 
mother as to the naturs and meaning

Beauty Parlors!
Schoolf V ^ t V iA  I  r r i Q  G rad u a te  Jogephine Boyd, Scl 

* ' * * ^ ® *  , o fB e a u ty C u ltu re .C h ic a g o -
• ,lv  - - ^  .. /

* * ■ ■ / . V '
a  • I -

£iectric Massages, Manicuring, Hair.. JL—
(y  V ,  . .

. O re s e in q , D y e in g  a n d  R e to u c h in g

7Í01Í INDIANA.

The other day a large delegation 7 urtance of publictiy t&t soma time |*** »olumlnous mall, but Anally, 
cent to Albany to urge the legisla-:end have employed various and oc- 
lure to pass the suffrage resolution ! -.usloBslly quite sensaUonal methods 
i'itnidnñ'd sume time ago. The dele- i:i attract attention: But, in a gen-
gales, drciMcd In their most gorgeous . ( ral tray, the employment of paid 
finery, liiicndod 1^ impresa the legis- display advertisements In newspa 
istors by their fine clothes and good pers and of elet-trlc signs In 
manners, hut a iboi^klng incident, .streets is rather a novelty tn rellg- 
not -schnliiled' upon* the program lOiis propaganda. The publlcfty com
éame dungerously near upsetting the inisslon of the ChrJsUan Conisrvatlon 
whole delegutlon„ and throwing the Congress, making 'the ^ireparaUons 
delegates Inin hj-stertrs. !for the organitatlon of the Men and

W’lUt utmost dignity the suffrage' Uellglen Forward Morement planned 
ilelogatea Aled Into the gallery of the for next month, is making good use 
.Senate rbamber. while the Senate was 'oC the advert'vli^ columns Of the 
in session. But they were uirt ' I'bTc «̂lally pap«ro'” Ty running' display ad- 
only occuiutnts of the gallery.- Among vertlaements on their sporting psges. 
the visitors wss a little; miUdlle aged T-he members of the cotamlssion are ¡ntothers, unencumbered by their darl- 
wotnan, who had evidently Imbibed iiewspatier men and .thoroughly up tol'ings, call devote themselves to the 

iilloguther too freely, of the *'date In thWr methods- ww-r '  |faacUnatIng -tash of picking up har
elip that chcMrs. She began Tb ad- I If any young man vslabes to got gains. The scheme worked 0he and 
dress the Senators from tier soaL-ln married without le tti^  the members proved very convenient for women 
the gallery and her comments crest- lof his family and his friends Into the 
<•<1 fjiiite a dlstiirjyyico. Tho auffrage'secret. It wilt be t^oeseary for him 
delegates were greatly mortifled by ¡to iiae dHcretlon la* obtainnig hli 
the woman's action, as they were marriage license. Not under any 
afraid the Senators might think the Vendition should >be give bis right sd- 
djatiirbor a member of their delega-¡dress. The experience of a certain, 
lion. The Hrestdenr used his gavel I  you bg man In this city, who neglect- 
strenuously and threatened to have- ed this precaution, Riay eenre as a

during his absence, when another 
bundle of letters (or him was deliv
ered at bis home-address, his moth
er op$ned one of the unsealed envoi- 
ope# and the working of the .adver- 
tiaement enclosed made %  . suspect 

' that her son bad become secretly 
married. W'hen he came home she 
openly accused him and be had to 
confeas.

In many of the large department 
stores n system of checking babiee 
oas -been Introduced to make It eaater 
for women with babiee tofdo their 
shopping. Ths babies are taken oare 
of by competent nurses, whils the

the gallery clcaYnd'tf the dlsturbaifce ^warning. He was married a short 
ghotild not be stopped. Finally two ttitae ago, but for certain reasona 
of -the suffrage delegatee,’ having {wanted to keep the marriage a secret 
morA preeonce of mind than their ! for a while. He - Continued to live 
atsters. prevailed upon'-the disturber I with his family, while bis wiVe .cho
to leave the gallery. jtinued to live tn her bomf. A  tew

with bablOR. But, the syetem also 
had Its aerioua drawback. In tho ex- 

.^tement of bargain tnnltTng mafiy of 
the raothars forgot all about thelc. 
precious darHags "and their task fin
ished, retnm^^ to their reepective 

homes wfthoat'tovlBg reclaimed their 
hheoked babiee. In most , cases, of 
course, this meant hysterica, a hur
ried trip keck to the store and a tear
ful though happy roonton of mother 
gMl baby, siri tn Other usees the 
trouble was not so esilly and pronpt- 
¡r oorrefted. SoiM Umee ih f mother

could not reach the store whore she 
had checked her baby, before closing 
time and the women In charge of the 
baby check room bad to take the 
babies to thrir own homes, ^uite a 
number of mothers either forgot en
tirely that they bad checked their 
abies or for some good reason, did 

not wish to remember it. At all 
events quite s considerable number 
of babies remslaed unclaimed and 
bad to be turned over to some public 
tnstltu||on. Some department store 
managers are seriously considmrint 
the advisability - oT djsocnthiulng this 
checking syftem for.,hablea 

Trane on the southbound track of 
lEe Second AjVqnue •surlatui-dlDe was 
held up for n^re than half an hour 
the Other day by v  rather peculiar 
cause. When the car, which caused 
the blockade, bad reached Twenty- 
fifth street, one of tho passengers, a 
young woman, acqompaniod by -hn- 
other womah, became IIL There Was 
some Whispering and the conductor, 
having been taken into the secret 
etopped the ear and requested the 
other passengers to leave the cgr. A 
few Bionienta later, an additional pas
senger m the shape of a boy baby, 
arrivsd In the car. An ambulance 
was hastily summoned r'Wod mother 
and child were hurried to the Belle- 
rue hospital.

A  more tfiaappolsted crowd than 
that which gathered the other day 
to watch the fire Which destroyed 
property rahied at $U,«00 at one of 
the up-t«srn breweries, could scarcely 
be Imagined. When the fire broke 
euL S rumor spread that the brew- 
ery employee were using beer In
stead of water to fight thg fire. That 
rumor wss gaflMefit to draw aa en-

ti
ormous crowd to tho brewery and / 
soon the streets In the Immediate ] 
Vicinity were so i>acked that the | 
-York of the firemen was interfered . 
vî ltb. i ’oltce reserves had to be call-* 
od out to drive back the crowd and 
clear thp way for the fiieroen. Hut, 
after all,'walfir, common ordinary wa-w 
ter and not a chop of beer was used 
to fight the flames and oven the fire
men afterwards complained -that It 
war one of the dryeat fires they hadi 
ever (ought.

Fight For Missouri Oovernorthlp, 
Jefferson City, 'Mo., March -tS.— 

What.Airoralses ,to -he . the , A ttest 
gubernatorial battle that, Missouri 
Demncrata have waged Ju years will 
be launched In earnest tomorrow, 
wKen Klllott W. Major, attorney gen- 
cral. wtil formally 0|>en hia campaign 
for the nomination for governor In 
an addreaa before the "Major tor 
Oovenior" Club, In De 8oto. Major 
plana to make a vigorous fight to 
bead the DemocratTc tTcket. He haa 

¡already formed strong political alll- 
¡ances In every county,, hla friends • 
,aay and they believe bp will be able

ito win the fight.
Major will be opposed by Senator 

Stone and practically all of the old*
I machine leadera. The latter bava 
j picked upon former Congrettman 
I William 8. Cowherd of Kanaaa City 
jSs their choice for governor. Cow- 
jberd was the Democratic nominee in 
i »08, but was defeated by Oovemor 
Hadley.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ .  DR. GARRISON, O C N TIIT ' ^  »
♦  Best Equipped Office la Want ♦
W Texas gr
♦  First Natloaal Bask Bultdiag w

A
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1 R rst State Bank & Tru s t Com pany
••••••••••••• GUARANTY FUND BANK

$ 7 5 ^ . 0 C
Stirpliin and Pm Ütn | 1 2JL

> O FFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TATLOR. Pt m . J. F. REED, Vic« PrM.
J. T. MONTOOMBRT, Vic« Pr«« T. C. THATCHER. Cm Ii. 

R. HTATT, AultUnt C«ahi«r

AL 6. FIELD MINSTREL 
HERE MARGH'29

J. W. Ptckeiia, advanc« manager 
tor the Al' <1. Fietda Mlnilrela Com- 
pag}', l«n  laat night for Amarillo, af
ter remaining here yetaerday on bipil- 
neas connected with the appearance

;4!!i T. W. ROBERTS 
W. J. BULLOCK 
JOSEPH HUNO

' 11. O. KARRENBfLÖCk

R. H. SUTBR 
C. W. BEAN 
J. A. FOOSIIEE'

YOUR SELECTION.
OF A  GOOD SAN K

la Important,—not only (br the preaent, but also for the yeara to 
come. * — -

The right Bank connection ^wlll be a material help to your erary 
T' day bualneaa.

This Bank haa a aucceaaful record of aafe, oonserratlTe banking 
from the date of Ita organization.

W E IN V ITE  YOUR BUSINESS

F i r s t  F J a t i o n a l  
B a n k

• t".

W ichita Fails, Texas
The bualneaa of thla bank haa largely Increaaed In the 

paat twelve niontha The unuaual giSwth of this bank la baaed 
oa aafe and aure atandarda, and la Indicative of the aervlce we 
have to offer.

__ .____e Intend to continue growing and do not hoaltate to
aollcit your aid aa wo are able to aasure you of aa many advan- 
tagea aa you ran aecure at any other bank in tbia portion of the

_ »». . V I aiLi a iA *e iii« VkjSe.

Capital and Surplus 
$215.000.00

DON'T READ THIS ......
There la nothing to it. wo are better equipped. For:—llQTlag 
or hanling bollerà and heavy machinery, oil well auppllea, and 
all kinda of moving and tranaferring, atorage, Ilr«ry amt bag
gage, than any one elae in the “city" or "oounty.**

^CHAROUs r k a s o n a iu .b:,

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company .

TELEPHO N ES 444
Office Hourn IPlS-to-ms

AND

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
ta MW quartara, ■•zi to oar old kan. Sine« th« fira w « kav« ra- 
plaalabad oar atock- of vablclas aad ara proparad to tak« «are of 
yoar woDts.

FIRST CLASS UVBRT RIOR 
AOTOMOBtUB SERVICB CAS.

GOOD SERVICE ALL TRB T lin i

WILEY BROS., Cornar Oblo aad Slyth. 
Phono >S

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
and Courtëoua Treatment

P h o n m -

Searsroebuck Sells Autom obile
0 So do peddlen— W e con tell you a car, quality 

coniidered, at cheap as anyone. and' kffDyf it 
will pay you to buy through your locai'desierà, 
the oome ai any other vehicle or merchandioc. 

 ̂ W . A p p « c i . l . Y « « B . ^

TRi Northwestern Aete &  Supply Company
Wichita Falla, Texts-

In Ibla city oi tb« .uinpaby wnicn be 
reproaenu. The Al U. Fleldi Min- 
atral Company wtti apitear. at tha 
Wichita Theatre Friday, March 29tb. 
1̂  la tha largest minstrel zhow at 
present In the United Statei, and 
carriaa a total of more than fifty 
lieople who take part in every enter
tainment. It has a a|MK-lal orcheatra 
of twenty-flve trained inuilclana, and 

imtrunifrnts to fur- 
nish the music for each performance. 
The mlnztrel cfimiiany travel! In a 
special train of several coaches, this 
train du'i-lng the present season hav
ing been u|>erated through almost ev-. 
orys tate In the Union.

Ob the preaent trip, the Al O. 
Kielda Minstrel Company •will appear 
in only two cities In Texas, these be
ing Wichita Palls and Amarillo. The 
rgute on this tour includes Muskogee, 
Ukis., Port Smith, Ark., McAlester, 
Oklii., Wichita Palls, Amarillo, Pueb
lo, Colo., and Denver, where after ful- 
tllllng a week’s engagement, the pres
ent season will be brought to a close. 
The company haa already made one 
trip through Texas during this Ibea- 
rical season and on that trip parform- 
ances were given in only sl^ cities in 
the State, which added ipi-' the num
ber which will be given on the pres
ent trip, makes only eight cities of 
Texas In which the Al 0. Fields Min
strel Company bO* appeared.

A special feature of the-musical 
program of the Field Minstrel Com 
l>aoy, said Mr. I’ickena yesterday. Is 
aome lns(>lrtng music which will he 
rendered on one of the world’s mrimt 
Instruments, a ClockeiispesI, which 
la shaped like that Instrument made 
famous in (Ireclsn Myhology, an 
Aeloian harp. This Ulockenspeal Is 
prolisbly the first which haa ever 
i>een hnmght to Wichita Fulls, as 
only a very limited number have 
even been manufacture*!. The play
ing of music on the Ulockenspeal Is 
a part of the rt<gular (lerformance of 
the JTeld comimny and no extra 
«h á fM  IwJnade.lor one to hear It.

Mr. Hekens came directly here 
from McAlester. Okln., where he was 
sittIhK In the lobby of a hotel when 
news came of the terrible mine ex 
plosion at McCiirtaln, Okla., twenty 
six miles away. Mr. Pickens Is an 
Associated Press correspondent, and 
Immediately joined a hasllly organis
ed relief party which set out for the 
arene. He arylved at the mine only 
a short time after the explosion, and 

lys that no news|>ai>er a*H-ount 
which he has seen of the affair has 
adequately desi-rlbed the horror« of 
the situation. He says that without 
warning more than one hundred «nd 
twenty men were entombed la tne 
depths of the earth, and th^t It Is 
doubtful If more than twenty-flve or 
thirty will escape. Tha exploalon he 
said was halleved ko have been cano
ed by Are damp, and hundreds of tons 
of earth and rock piled IB ^Itvnt of 
the entrance to the mine renders tha 
\rork. of reacue 'yilinost impoaalhle. 
Heforw^Mr. inckefcs l y l  the scene 
night befocB last, kuoe twenty-flve or 
thirty mlnerit-had es*-aped In various 
ways but It is hls..oplnlon as well as 
the opinion of expert« on the scene, 
that the others will air perish before 
they can be reached by a reH«( party.

The appearance here of the 'AL. G. 
Field Mlnitrel Company will prohabfy,  ̂
terminate the present theatricsl sea
son In this city, although Marlow 
and Stone áre In communication with 
the managers of several successful 
musical comedle# and It It posalble 
that at feast one more of these shows 
will apimar here before the seaaon 
ends.

Chrlatalnburg, Va., he spent most of 
bis early llts In Ruaaoke, his parents 
having moved to the latter city whan 
ha waa flva year# uld. Mr. King at
tended the public schools there and 
graduated from Kuanoke College. It 
was while at college he became Inter
ested Id theairl<als and determined 
to adopt the stage as a profession. 
During his srhool days he was prom
inent In amateur eiiiertalninents and 
was very auccassfiil In leading rol*»
His first real training for the stage 
waa obtained In stuck coui|iaiiys, ap
pearing In juvcniln parts for throe 
successive seasons.

During the season uf lMS-07, Mr. 
King played his lirst real road Sri- 
gugenicnt, appearing In the JuvanHe 
lead In “The Orphan's Frayer.“ , The 
following acason he played the lead-

RALOONISI COOK'S • 
HAIR UFTIII6 E X P E R P E

(Bowie Cruea-Tliubers)
Tboa. t'ovk iiaHaed throegh Bowl« 

this we*'k on the ItCH'k Island, en- 
roule to his home gt Fort Worth. lie 
Is the son of District Clerk R. W. 
raat of Muiuagffyr- 
Mr, Camk, together with'J. H. Ws4c, 

J r,, another balloonist of Cleveland, 
Ukla., rei-ently had a thrilling qx- 
perleui<e. They started In the baluon 
‘Buckeye’’ from San Antoolo, at 7:lu 

IB., March IS, In an uitemiit in lift 
the world’a record In long distance 
flights. After trsvellng in rsin fll 
night and in snow the next morning.

jug part 1° "The ‘^ v lT ^ n d  i s s ^ w ^ J ^  .forceiUo.aiuilu.an alUlude
uf from 12,000 U>. ,̂OUO feet, to keepsou re was^with llie ' Hackett Thea 

tre production 'bf "The House of 
Thousand Candles.”

from being forced'ko earth by anow. 
■"At 12:20 p. Jir. Mai’nii 14, the man 
decided 17,000 feet was too high fpr 
the proper course. They aci-urdioi^y 
pulled upen the gas valve and begin 
a decent. At Ib.UOO feet the sno'wfgll 
was su heavy on the balloon that H 
weighted tbe craft tlown to such gn 
extent It dropped 14,000 In about to 
minutes. Tha ssnd on bsnd, ovar- 
coats, provision and Instruments hid 
to be thrown out to check the bal- 
oon’a speed to earth.

This-plan enablml the men to maté 
a lunding that proved a safe one. In 
tha-tree top« of the Oxark Mountuins 

Texas county, .Missouri, 2S mllas 
from a railway statiun.

Mr. Cook said he was on his way 
to San Antonlu, where he la intereat- 
I'li ill the building trade, and expacts 
to manufacture tbeCixik aeroplane.

Toledo and Hurlon In gymnastic 
novelty “ The Girl mid the Frog" arc 
tbe feature attraction at the Lydia 
Margaret. Their act pleased u large 
crowd last-night.

OEORGE STEWART
AND THE S. W 0.

In-

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Komp & Kell Buildiof

THE NEW  COM PANY
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Southern Bay In “Craustark" • 
Henry King, who claims Roanoke. 

Va.. aa hla home town, will be seen 
as Orenfall l-orry In B ak » and Cas
tle’s production of >OrausUrk.’’ 
which appear« at thq f^lchlta Theatre 
on March Ifith.

Although Mr. King waa bom In

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL HOPE

Physician̂  FsHcd To Rtlp Mrs. 
Green, But She Rnally F s ^  

ReHer in CirdoL

AVOID HARSH DRUGS.
Many Cathartic« Tend to Cause 

. jury to the Bowels.
If you are subj»cl to constl|>atlon, 

you should avoid strong drugs ami 
cathartics. They only give temporary 
relief and their renclloii Is harmful 
and sonF* UinesTm/ro’ wiïûiÿrhg' ITäTT 
constipation. They iu no way effect 
a cure and their leiidency Is to weaken 
the already wank, organs with whi<n 
they come in coolact.

Wo honeelly believe that Vo liav*- 
tlio b*-Bl (H>imtipB'-‘oii treatment ever 
(1evis*>d. 0 «r  faith In It la sd- at run, 
that WB sell It on the positive gusran- 
t(-e that It shall not coat thé user a 
cent If it doe« not give entire «atlafnr 
tion. Thi« prepaxmiun 1« called Kexall 
Orderlle«. These are prompt, «ootli- 
Ing. and mo«t e f^ ttv e  In action. They 
are aaade oA a recent chemical (llscov- 
ery. Their prlnciiial Ingredient is 
oiSurless, tasti>lesH, and colorless. Coiit- 
blned with other wall-known Ingredl 
ents, long ««Isbllshrd for their aae- 
(alness In tbeireatment of—constipa
tion, It forms a tablet which is anten 
just Ilka aasdy. They may be taken 
at an » time, either day or night, witli 
opt fear of their causing any Incon
venience whattBtrr. They do not gripe, 
purge, nor cau«n nauaea. They act 
without causing any pain or excasalve 
loonenaas of the bowels. They arc 
ideal for children, weak, delicate per
sons, and aged l•aople, aa well as for 
the iDoet hearty parson.

They ctome in three size packages. 
12 tsbIeU, It) «eaU ; 36 table^, 25 
cents; 80 tablets, 60 cents. Remember 
qmu can obtain then only at our store 
-^Th^Rexall Store. Foosbee 6 Lynch.

Oil C«. Drltllno
The Basin Çompany started 

drilling operstlona.. three and one- 
half milfs east of-^Modlett^on last 
Kstnrday and the work Is progressing 
nictly, according to Jerry Crowley, 
of that city, who «rai a bualîioM 
caller In Lr^wion Tuesday. T ^ ' 
Basin comiMny is compoeed of Texas 
capitaliata. Mr. Crowley being the 
only local membar of tha company. 
A rotary ma«hlua la doing tbe work 
and drilling Is to be imshad just as 
rapidly at possIMo. An cxi>«rt dril
ler I« In charge.

Mr. Crowley states thiat tbe com- 
mnnity Is strongly ronfldent that Oil 
and gas will be forthebming. Five 
miléa fnqn this wall, at Cache creek, 
there are strong Indications .of gas, 
an experiment In burning It several 
feet from shore having been success
ful. Oil Is being used aa fuel. Tbe 
Basin comiûtiiy have fifty-flve leases 
In the vicinity of tbo well which is 
now being drilled.

Notwithstnding the Inclemency of 
the weal her, the Inimitable Qoorgo 
Btewart. of Chsttnuuogs, Tcnii.,- was 
gre<-t,-d by a fair audience at the Flri*l 
M. K. Church, Boiith, last night. Ills 
b'cture was greatly enjoyed, and nl 
the close he prcseiitiHl the claiiiis of 
the Bouthern Methodist University 
which Is being located at Dallas, and 
toward which the city of Dallas lies 

V44, -wore than uuc million uf. .del 
lars.

In the (murse of hla remarks, how
ever, he left the Impression upon sumo 
that the church was just now begiti 
tiing the work of building a great 
aciMMtl In this slate. Those who are 
Inforniad knew we already liave tke 
Bouthweatarn University, as la«ke an 
Institution as there is In the st&i**, 
and whlnh has furnished more success
ful candidates for the Rhodes Bt'hular- 
shlp than any other school In the 
southwest. My predeoc«s<ir. Dn C. M 
Bishop, Is now president of the uBl- 
veraity, and In thla week’s Issue of t|e 
T*>xaa Christ isn Advocate, be furntali 
es us with the following facts: I. Tfle
total enrullraem this year runs ap 
to the KMM) mark; 2. For the beneflp 
of needy students, the BCb*x>l furnlphes 
$13,1100. This amount la the regular 
Incaoi« of tbe school outride ^f Us 
current expenses. It ha« as rich an 
equipment as anjr school west of tbe 
Miasisaippi river, pnd 1« well prepare*, 
to d*i—and 1« ,<)blng—all work of a 
first class university, according toTls 
classlflcatfun by the General B*>ard of 
Kilpcmtlon. Ho far as I know no such 
s group of magnlflrent buildings can 
be found on tbe campus of any other 
school In the whole state—at leas’, 
none superior.

I merely write this to k*>ep the rec- 
*>rd straight, and ItbT the Information 
and encouragement of the people who 
are “new to tbe state,” and do not 
know what Is going on In our edu*m 
tional circle«. Bro. Stewart kn«w all 
thla, and bad no Intention of miarepre- 
S4*nling the facta; but he should have 
made It clear that in addition (o our 
splendid equipment at Georgetown, 
the three hundr**d thousand Bouthern 
MsdMnUstt In Texas proposed to take 
a step floeward and build a yet greater 
school a^AiM great and growing city 
of Dallas. W » teve thirteen denomi 
national arh*)ols liv t̂he state, and they 
are all doing well, but we are spe
cially proud—and with g'rwat, reason— 
of our Bouthweatem and bf ouK^outh 
weelern University and of Dr. Biehq^ 
Its preaent head. J. W, IfllX .

NO CASEa OF M EN IN C ITia
AT BTAMFORD NOW.

Meetn, Ta.—Mr«. J. C. Green of thir 
place, ■#])«: “ I anffered with womanly
troubles ao that 1 could hardly sit up. 
Two of tha haat doctors In our town 
treated me, gad 1 tried different mcdl 
elB««. ant II I gave up all hope of aver 
gattiog welL 

Oae day, I  deaided to try tome Car
dai. It did ao much for me that I 
ordared aome more, and It cored me! 
Today, 1 (eel aa wall aa I aver did la 
my llta.

Hearing on Iowa Rat«« 
Washington. D. C., March 22.—Tbe 

o-called Iowa rate rases, which have 
been pending' before the Interstate 
I'om merce Com mission for a long 
time, came up for hearing t*nlay b«- 
ore that body. '  H ie complaint« were 
tiled against several of tho large 
Western railroads h/ the State of 
l*>«ra and commercial organizations 
of Ce*tar Rapids, Forf B*>dge an  ̂
several other citlea. The complaln-

Tha palp« and tha trouble are all ^ants allege that the pr*>sent freight 
f  tael like anotljer person In jratea on Intersta^ shipnienta to'and

Anderson & Patterson
..'31»' I

' é NEAL ESTATE and INSUNANOB AGENTS

NDDG« a ««~w. ---— .liELa^ VII ■ui|»llirruiB tAX SHV
every way. 1 «yen’ enfferer could Iowa pointa are junjuat and un
knew what Cardnl YUl do for sick_______.*______________
oromen.'~

A (aw doaaa of CardhI at the right 
tlffM, win aava many a big doctor bill, 
by preveatlag aerlous alckneaa.

It tone« ap the nervous system, and 
balpa make pal« cheeks fresh and roav. 

Thousand« of weak women have been 
restored ta health and happloesa by 
natng Cardql. Buppoaa yon try It 

It may he lust tha medlctne you baed.

r*Hl with tbe 
er aactltms of

reaeonable aa com 
rate« existing In
the country. —............ '

Jab ^nOwg.
The Timas FublUblng Compaar 

mors money tnveatad la praaqaa, type 
and Job printing aqnl^ant than «aoat 
printing plants la Mtlas of 10,000 la- 
hablUnta, tad Is preparad to do print
ing of an ktnda urlth naatnaas aad 
dispatch. If yon want good prtatlag 
can phon* in .

R. G. Fitzpatrick, superintendent of 
the Wichita 'Valley Railroad, retnrn- 
ed yesterday aftem*x>n from a trip to 
Fort Worth" vis Abilene on the Val
ley. While on this trip be shopped 
off at Stamford for a few hours, and 
while In that city met hla friend Hom
er I). W’ade, secretary .of the Stam- 
ft̂ rd Commercial Club there. Among 
other things they diaciiased the 
meningitis situation In that part of 
the State.

Mr. Wade told Mr. Fitzpatrick that 
the city of Stamford had suffered 
severely as a.result at malicious taleg 
clr*-ulated regarding meningitis there 
and that he desired to correct the 
Impressiori that the situation was be
yond control or was likely to l>eoonie 
so at anr time. In fact, slid Mr. 
Wade, tbhVe la not a single case of 
meningitik in Stamford at the preseat 
tliM and [has not been since la«t Sun
day..’  INring the laat forty «lays, 
there hag be*>n a total of fifteen rasas 
with flftwB diatha, stated Mr. Wade; 
anti the numerous repo|1s which have 
' been circulated . throughout North- 
Wfst Texas Indicating that there have 
been more than fifteen cate« of menin
gitis In Stamford ara false. I -

T1>e I’eacli BuUor 
Is a Hufficient Kuaraiitce o 
Is no questiun about that 
tu yuu

*1 Ilullcrare pul up by Heinz which 
e|r <|iiallty. .\s for Ik-Iiik gixxl there 

II price they will surely appeal

The Peach Butter In 1-lh. tins lb,onIy 25c 
The Apple Butter In new stylo crocks 1« 50c 
Bulk of th*ise will help you kc-p your butter hill down and 

nfhke variety easy.
The Jam is Curl Ice Broa. make and that'a a first cljtas guaran

tee of qiinltty also.
. I have three kinds, strawberry, blacklxjrry and peach. You 

surely like on» or mure of these three kinds and I'm sure you will 
like'Curtice Bros, mske uf your *iwn faVorlte kind.

These are all new goods.
Your choice In glass jars 25c I V '

C . H .  H A R D E M A N
' G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T  

Corner EigKtH and Indiana

Plowshares.....
We are carrying in atocli plowaharet for fongB, 

■ulkiea, walking plowa, litfera, middle breakera, plonterit 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

W e alio have tbe No. 25 and 32 planter chain, bar» 
rower poira, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. Tbe 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The W iG ia  State Bank
The Guaranty
___ * »

Fund Bank
'V

Solicitx.new accounts, no matter how snudl or how  
Urge, upon the BBBurance of liberal treatment and 
careful attention to their interest.

W e  invite you to join our many Mtifhed cue- 
tomert: they-have found., their reUtlon with u* 
précâblé, profitable and bbî »̂- .

■(-

. , ^  /Ilie Guaranty

" Fund Bank

The Handy Man’s Shop
- ’TOM PERKINS, Proprietor  ̂ "*

Ta Yoar Vacuum Carpet-Cleaning
Troqblea to JFurniture Finithing^

and Repairing

Mattveaa
ReDovating C a0> 
log and Paekiac

My motto; MlUar sailU It (or laat, |

P r o fe s s io n a l H o u s e  C je a n in g
Phone 644 i— i Wlohita Falls, T<

- j)
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- H y -
THB TIME)« r i  III.IMIINU -TOMI'ANy______  il*rli.lOTM îiil P.il.lUh.ir«,---------

lilifthfHt at
Tlmea UulldUta. (Niravr Mcventk ttrnl 

Itili KriUt Avi'iiua
Oflkiar« anil IMrarturai ,

Kil Iloiraril, I'n-alili'iit anil Mar
H. K. Unir ...................Vili* I'ri-Hlili-iil
U. p  AniliTHon  S»iTi-iiir.v
B. -O, DuntieU ........ .AaHUtaiit Miiimaer
J, ' A. Kriiiu. Krmik Krll, IVIp*)’ lllalr. 

T. C. ThalobiT, \V. L. ItulMTlann.
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

canipulKn luuiicy wua ¿pent. The 
Tlmua, however, la not 'yet ToatTyrtu 
believe that the p<>ople of Texae will 
allow the hlttheal office within the 
Klft of the iieople to bo bartered oft 
after such faanlou.

EXPOSING THE HYPOCRISY QE
PROTECTIONISM.

*._Phono8—
Editorial and Bunlneaa Office.. ..ÏC'.

Hu)N»<>rlpl)oii K i l le t
By till* yr«r Uimll *>r cnrrliT»*........
Ily the Montli (mail or <*«rrlfr).......
lly lb« V̂«****̂  (mall or f«rrlor|.......
Kutertnl •( the l'onloiHi'« nt Wh'hita FbUp 

•R j|(HMin>l*'ClaMM mull mal (er

ÎM Ilrtw anl ......... .if* rieral
I. I>. Donnell

MmiR'iior 
...........MariMKiuK Fditor

Wichita Falla, Texae, March 22nd, 1912

SOS SOS r
4 Thla Date In History ^
iS March 22. a
♦  1707—MeellnB of the cpiieral
♦  rreabytcry at .Hilladol-
♦  phla.
♦  1817—tJen. Brs*ton >K. BrasK,
♦  noted^Vonfederate cbtn-
4 npriider, born. Died
4 tevt. 27, 1876.
4 p l9 —State bank of Illinois 
4  Incorporated with four
4 branches. -—
4  1861—IxnilHlana ratified . the 
4  Confederate Constltu-
4 tlon. _
4 1870—William 11. Holden, kov- 
4  cmor of North *CBrollna
4 Impeached and Removed
4 from office.
4  1891—Boger Q. Mills elected 
4  United States senator
4  from Texas.
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

_ Tji^.slraw the i(lrnw_yoN
season will strike In about the sann 
time.

Archer county is having a soil sur 
vey of the county made at the expens« 
of the government, and the Times Ir 
Informed that six government survey 
ora have been at the work for the past 
month or more. A st*ll survey, as Ih« 
Times jtets It from J. \V. t’ampbell 
special Mt Hie Agrlcuflura
Department of tne National govern 
ment. consista In making tests of tht 
soil gnd determining what It consistí 
of, and what crops they will prcxluo« 
bent. Also, to show that If the sol 
needs to be enriched by the use of 
some kind of fertiliztr, the kind tlini 
can be used without Injury to the soil 
Maps of the county will be made show
ing the results of their work. Arehet 
county. In showing this spirit of eit 
terprise and progress Is to be coiigrat 
ulsted, but what that county has done 
others, peMUlps can do by making th* 
proper effort The Times will niak« 
the suggeatlon that It might Ik' a very 
good Idea for the t'hamlier of Coni 
merre to take this matter up and iiink< 
a BOll survey of Wichita county.

Iiallaa News.
"The crest of the higher wage move 

nient in New Kiiglund'textile circles 
HO runs an AssiK-itUed I’ress dispatch 
from Boston, "reached Kail Itfver thli 
uflenioon, and employes of Ibli
print mills there will rec'elve a 6 por 
cent advance on .March 25. -The action 
if the E'sil Jllver inills lirlngs l.ha totei- 
if wage tBcners In .New Kiiglanjl. tex 
tie plants who will get better pay t< 
175,000. The New liiHlford TcxtII 
Council of New Uedlord has decldeil 
o ask for an advunee In that city.’
And there Is much more eijually sug 

•esllve of the notion that the textile 
ndustry has been put In a panic b.\ 
he fear of losing Its pr-ot«*ctlon pap 
Two hiimired oporaj^ves In the spin 
oiug depurtiiteiit>>rthe ilossac Ooltoi 
Mills at No^^Adaiiis, lor example 
'struck fj)r an increase and better 
workInjr’ condlUoiis," and (heir de 
oiupds were compiled with ‘Avithin ai 
hbur.’’ Kvidently the cotton spiniiini.' 
Industry of New Knglaud wants m 
Huch fierce light shed on it as tht 
itrlke nt Ijawreiioe - subjected th< 
woolen Hjpjtitiiitg Industry to. The cot 
^n spinners have be<<n moved to dis 
<orge some small part of the spoilt- 
-plher than risk the loss of all by in 
-urriiig 111 eunwelcome publicity of 
Itrlke. The Investigatlou at I.,awrenc( 
aus shown that the woolen Induatrj 
las been in (ho habit of cmbeszllng 
he bonus claimed as a ward fur Ur 
workers. Tlio cotton spinners have 
probably lx*en iiumurw faithful t< 
heir trusteeship.
The hypocrisy of protectionism hat 

heeii ex|K>sed Ux( nakedly oten foi 
•oncealment by those practlved In 
false pretense. The Inqulsitlvencst 
which the strike at latwrence aroused 
has utt«Tly destroyed the argument 
hat protectionism Is a nieihorl ol 
.uaranteeing good wages. It has beer 
'hown to be only a guaranty of dtvl 
ilends. Hepulillcan orators have been 
shorn as cruelly as was Hamson. Kvei 
if THete effrontery is ■ undtmlnished 
they have bc-en bereft of fact and fancy 
with which tô  repeat the old protee 
tionist argument.

The fright of the spinners Is well 
warrantiHl. But the coiisniuenees oi 
'heir folly are probably irreparable 
It is hardly cuncelvubJc that this be. 
aled show- of restituHun wlU mollify 

-clllier congnss or the country. It 
eowcB too' Jate. Is loo meager and tn 
s|»lre<l by motives tlmt are too polpalily 
igiiuhle to make this rep4>iitBiice seen 
it lierre.

» A meeting of Cone Johnson ineu wa: 
held In Dallas last Thursday, and i* 
was surprising the numiM-r of Halle« 
men who slUnded. That the majorll? 
of Texas people are sick and tired o 
the Bailey question and want It hiirlwl 
is pretty well evidenced by that— 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

There are many Halley men In this 
city who will support Jdhnson. and or 
the other hand tl(ere are nntl-Halle; 
men who will support Col. Wolters 
The Bailey Issue Is fast being relegat 
ed to the rear, as It should be. When 
the Junior Senator annnunred h< 
would retire at the expiration of ht.> 
present term. It was the signal for 
the Bailey matter to take a back seat 
Doubtless were the Senator to rhiulg« 
hts mind, his friends would ral^ tr 
him almost to a man, and w-hlleqhos' 
of ua~w-ho have alwaya ppitosed and 
were unwilling to follow him blindly 
may never be able to appreciate th- 
strong bold which he haa upon hU 
friends, or understand, why they an 
so loyal to him, yet few would cen 
sure them. .But it 1s quite differeni 
now. Senator liai IPy Is not a eandi 
date, and there Is litUe or no exeiisi 
to Inject Into the present campaign 
and right over again an Issue' that ir 
dead, let' us hope, too dead to ever be 
resurrected again.

That no man Is worthy to represent 
the people in any rapacity who denfes 
their t l^ t  ip know and cuncealt iron

SHERMAN METHODS 
EMPLOYED IN MEXICO]^
1 Continued from page 1 )

them tfiie sources from which moneg 
«ornes to aid tn the success or defeat 
of any proposition or e.andiilaie for 
office before the iieople. But Col 
Wolters bos bc4n trained In a differ , . 
ent school. He has bi-en for niant-^® caje. 
years the Teixas representative Of the 
Pullman Car Co., and-.the representa 
Uve of the brewers and big UquocAiu  ̂
teresU and it will hardly be ronton tel 
that thsae interests felt very much 
rcjgard for (he people as a- Whole, .and 
OM. Wokefs' alinee on the matter of 
^ mpalgn contribuí Ions, though a,Dr 
oeratlc ddatrine, was no ihore than was 
tepseted.—wTH^Polnt Chronicle.

In the event Cdh%l^ltora triumphs 
ta his ambition for a seat in'Ths t?lilt
ed State Senate, it means simply this.
That the people of Texas, are not un
like the people of some other states, 
aod haTa,.com« to the conclusion that 

‘money for campaign purpoasa can be 
ooptiibutad'Jn an^ amounts and used 
Bt the will and pleasure of the cam
paign manager ea be aeea proper and 
that no ona will have the right to ques- 
tloB bow-4 P-far whM parpoM this

Aside from a brisk engagement at 
tliiuuhn, where a parly of Zapatlstsr 
lilts Up a light against the advance 
'Sjliinins of the Federala, thete have 
'leen no iui|>ortunt encounters.

The Council of Admlnlsiratlnn of 
the Sm-lety of the AiiPTiran eolony 
loday- preparol u resolution for pre 
«entatlon to .Mlhlsier Calerò of thi 
■•'■orelgn Olili 0. offering the assist 
iiu-e of that orgunixallon In proseciit 
iiig authors of untr’iithTii'l and dam 
igiiig reports of comlltiona In tht 
spital, transiiiittcd for imhllcatlon In 

riowspaiiert of the rnlie.l States.
The preamble of the resolution 

ilea published  ̂lutvrvlews and -ekn 
i'liwniratlons from rorresiiondenls 
wherein It Is made to a|>pcar that 
"the situation in the City of (drxieo 
borders on a condition of anarchy, 
ih.nt the doors of houses are barrlcad. 
ihI and their roofs provided with ma
chine guns; that rioting and fight 
tng Is òrciirring In the streets of the 
city and that the iiopiiUtlo'n Is cry 
ing "neglh tQ JUHerlenns.”

The resrriiitlon declares these to be 
"piirs fabrications, entirely void of 
the least bails of fact or re.-ison, and 
(hat the authors thereof well knew 
them to be such when they gave 
them utterance."

OrdrTS from the Department of 
Coiniiiii.nlcstiohs have been transmit 
ted to newspaper correspondents In 
I’ lieMa jidviKiigg that no news dis 
iwtches giving Information of thi 
inovenienu number of- Iweatlon of 
KederaHtroops will be transmitted.

Ixical authorities In the State of 
Vera Crux are trying to trace a band 
of robbers who attaoked the homoiiof 
a French suhjecT, Count Igtfetle,* at 
Coalinrc.-carrylng away aeveral hun
dred dollars In g ^ .  Count Igtfetle, 
who occupied an^BOlated place on 
(he outskirts if town, has been en
gaged In literary work. The French 
•Minister haa intereeted himtelf In

4
Rio (irande, hacienda Fuertè and 

iNombrerte, In the State of Zacatecas 
have lUiMed Into rebel control In the 
}>ast two days, -«i^rtllng to ĵptujsrts 
from the State cSpttaL.

W ia  ORGANIZE . ..
'  CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. C. C. Dallm. paoter of the Iowa 
Park ‘circuit of the Southeril Method
ist church, anpounceu that he will 
preach at ihwilprth WlchlU. Ealla M 
E, Church Sunday 4|tenioon at 8:80 
p. m.. following which a ehiuch will he 
organlaed there. All persons w i^ n f  
to Join the congreghUon 6f  this chorefr

I  ¡local News Brevities I
wigts *  Bohn.— Yetnrinary suzv

goons, office Kxebango llvory stable. 
l‘bone.88; home phone 43U. 262-tfc

E. C. Hill, undertaker, .office and 
sarlore 900 ^ o tt  Ave. Phone 2̂ 5- 
-'’ rompt ambulance aervlee.

A deal was cqnsummatud yenterduy 
afU'riiooii by iiiuans of which .OeniTul 
lohii K. Holler of Harrisonbiirg. Va., 
■told to tl(H»rge Davie of this oityi aw 
undivided one-half interest In what Is 
kno]4-ii ae -the Ham Fvrguaou building 
an Indiana avenue between Heventli 
iiid Eighth atreeta being at present 
jccupled by the Chih Bar. The deal 
iiivolvea a cash consideration of aeveii 
thousand dollars, and was completed 
hroiig1| the efforts of I’erry Funk of 

Hurkhurnett, who is Uenerul Holler's 
representative In this section.

Did you know we^utd-yecured at a 
heavy expense a photo service com- 
iiieticliiK .Monday,, that Is second to 
none.
.Hi8-ltc Lydia .Margaret Theatre.

Noted for 
Irink It kid.

its aroma—Collonade— 
'255-tfc

Carnations. Hpee-ial sale Saturday, 
>0 rents per dozen. Wichita Nursery 
ind Floral Co. 2CS-ltc

C. C. Bunnenherg of Montgomery 
City. Mo., Is here to look after his land 
vorlhwest of the city.

Collonade fregh 
Irink it kid.

roasted coffee— 
255-tfc

M e m
the only exclusive .Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the etty.

Change of prognm Every Day. 
Matinee at 2:20.
Night show at 7:20.

“The Columbua Day Cewsptf- 
acy.”

“A Wettern Girl's Love.” • 
"Folks of Old Virginia."
"A Friend to Children.”

ELMER WRIGHT, Manapr

My motto: Miller sellB It f^r Icsj
233-tfe

Keep your eye on our film stories 
ifter Monday.
168-ltc Lydia Margaret The.itre.

Dr. Dunaeyskl, of the Conservatory 
if .Music, announces tlmt J. L. .Vrt, the 
jeweler, will give a large handsome 
(Olid gold medal set with a diamond 
o the student of the ronservatory 
naking the best record between now 
Hid .May 18th.

■~-o—
Mesdames Smith and Hueh are dem 

inatruting the I’rlncoss .\nlonnefle 
Corset, latest models, giving rorreci 
Ines. A siierial make for stout fig 
•res. latdies wishing to he com-lneed 
if the absolute fitness of this meke 
pf onrset call at .Mrs. It. K. Clopton's 
millinery store, 714 Iipliana avenue, 
from March 21 to 30. Phone M4.

•J67-4tp

T^e luidles of the First I’reshytertun 
hurch will have a Market and Rule 

i f  aprons and Nmnets at the Palace 
Irug store Haturday.

Who roasts C^loncde coffee?—O. 
VV. BEAN A SON, of course—drink It 
Id. -  255-tfc

I'Vin't be wo»> ŷ—Its 
Collonade—drink It kid.

In the C(rp— 
256-tfc

Excelsior Barber shop and bath 
house basement Kemp & Kell Bldg. 
Turkish baths a speciality. Fred Car
ter. Mgr. 254 tfc

Collonade coffee—In 
■■»elf—drink It kid.

class by It-
255-tfc

The luidles Aid Horlety of the FIrpt 
Tesbyterlan Chiireh will hold an apron 

sale and market at the Palare drue 
store on Eighth street tomorrow after 
noon beginning at two thirty o’clock 
and the public Is invited to attend.

Our pictures wiíl be equal to any 
seen in the large rliles. i
268-ltc Lydia .Margaret Theatre.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brln FurnI 
ture Co. Day phone 136.' night phone 
188. 220-tf

Carnations. Special sale Saturdsy, 
•70 cents per dozen. Wichita Niirsery 
and Floral Co. 26S-lle

Collonade—Drink 
roasted—drink It 
BEAN A BON.

It kid—fresh
kid—by O. W.

255-tfc

The’WIchIta Slate Hand left this aft 
ernoon for Electra, where they go to 
furnish music fpr the banquet of thi 
Chamber of Commerce.

My motto: Miller sells It for less

Carnations. Special sale Satiird.sy. 
.50 cents per dosoo. WIrldta Nursery 
and Floral Co. “ 268-1 tr

•ee Kell, ftorktos A Craven* for aH 
kinds of InswrancsvPhons.694- Ground 
floor. Kamo A Kell Ruildlno- St-tfe

The Wichita PhBalTrartlon Comp.i 
ny hai sold t.lns^jjfo - large trnllers 
which have been the'properly of the 
company for the ■tnat iwo years, and 
have purchased, two new street cars 
In- place ài them. The trailers were 
shipped to Ti(Iaa. Qkla.. today, having 
been purchase«] by tho street car com 
pany of that city.

Jssse J. Dolman, Itrenaed undertaker 
and jimbalmer, with Freear-Brln FurnI 
tniaTCo. Day phono'188. night phone 
188. . - 820-tf

The passenger department of the 
Wichita Falls Route T0Bf*m/ur4t a spe 
clal^rate ol one .-(nd a third fare from 
nil points tn 'fVkiahoma to Hollis for 
The occasion of the Hobart Presbytery 
at HcMIis on_ April 16. 1.7 and 18.̂  The 
rale are àffèrilve April. 15, wlth'*̂ s re
turn limit on April 19.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ,4
dR. g a r r is o n , d e n t is t  4

Cloaaftiiot9.v.tJUUl.-£iroflci*ncF' ♦
arei niy hobbles 4

First NaUbaal Bank Building 4

.i: -

|mT.rir.r.rar.-:mrf-rr*r.ii

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected

1 s t
You have only one set.

2 n d
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3 r d
The small cr>st of get 
ting glasses.

Remember we use only 
first class glasboH and hf.ve 
been here for 10 yeStrs and 
no one has any risk' to run.

If wo doo,'t jilcase, your 
money back.

H B IIH N a FIELD S EfflS 1

W e Have a Large Variety of Seed-Corn, Maize, 

Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed........
X-

—W e sell these seeds in  bulk at prices that leaves us but a small prohr. 
These seeds are ail fresh and reliable, and were sele^fed especially for 
this soil and climate.w /**

Farmers Supply Co
Phone 440

J. T . G ,\NT, Manager 

Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Texas

A. S. fONVIlLE
Manufacturing

Optician
706 Ohio Phone 31

Wichita Busiiisss Coiisgp
A «CHOOL OF MERIT.• . A

'Wa teach Bookkeeping, Peiv 
ms.hshlp. Banking, Hbort-hond 
and Typewriting and their dhI* 
nraJ branchea. Yau may ent-ir 
at any time. We conduct a 
night clasts. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, W'lchlta Falla, 
Texas, over 8iu Ohio, Pbon« 6Ui.

On ai-;-ouin of unfavorable wealher 
coiidllions ><-sUTluy. not as large a 
rnwd as was expected availed them 

selves of the Oil .Man’s Spi elnl on the 
Wichita Falls and Sn^Mierii. t>ul the 
ol'lic.luls are n.'il dlscoiiraped.'and will 
continue tlie iraiu Indefinitely if the 
travel so warrnFi's. The s;ierla^ leaves 
this city -at aeveh rr'rinck in the morn
ing and r.-lurns at five forty In the aft
ernoon. It runs through tg. OIney, 
Some of the officials of the railrood 
company may <|i :ftte to give the spc-< 
c.all the name, "(k>al OH Johnny." al
though this h.vs as yet not def
initely decided uiKin.

Collonade coffee—drink

Dr. Prothro, OcntlsL Suit* No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 62-tfr

O. W. T1KA.\ 
drink it kid.

SON—Collonade— 
25r,-tfc

W* write alt kinds of tnsurkpoa. 
Phone 6)44. Kell, Parkins A CreVene. 
Ground floor, Kemo A Ball BuildTh).

Mrs. lames Hubbard arrived here 
niTa afternoon from her home In New 
naslon. Texas m l will remain for sey- 
'■ral days ns ihe puest-of her sister. 
Mrs. H. A. AUca. oa Burnett street.

BATHS
You Don’t Have to Weft 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Sbep
BATHS'—Salt Clow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers iu attendance. 

Call auJ seo me.

L. H. L A W L E k . Propiietct

HHMI

$50 Per Acre Lease.
-1. \\. Stevens of Hound Tlniher wa.-- 

a visitor In the city .Monday. He says 
Tom Parker told him over the olioiie 
that a .Mr. Ziegler of'Corsicana was at 
his place last week and thought so 
iiuirli of his oil prohpt.-cis that lip of- 
lered $5« per acre lease fyr it. That 
Bounds large, of rourpe. to those n> «  
to Ihe oil business, but .Mr. Parker 
is a good H.ipilsl and his stutciueni 
will be accepted without quosiion— 
Ihiylor County Haniier.

k4HHieb»»4>w 4igbtHise*4M

Î E . M .  W INFREY
4> Fire Arms, Bporllag Goods, Bl 
I  ryefes and Sewing Machias Ssf- 
* piles.
!  GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
'  EXPERT
r QeaeraJ Rspalring a Bpselalty 
r  Eighth fiirest.

.A J .•-V.* c vr
.7 '•.■;*••; .j

S p ir e ir : - ,
 ̂ Ti*' ‘ ■ . J.4. !
rnea^u. ‘ f* ,:i •'

<0* **.’ i :•-. . ’  ̂M I '.n lov
wJ' til W( 4r u, o\v. i l ’tr SoirvÜa 

 ̂̂ oiiinfT—thp t' t -
bl**, Rtyi; * « * . k . .. . 
fìorNi

Mrs. Nannie Jenoe. Phone 464.

■̂5

-■■j4Í

N s ~ ;

Its the bc.'-'t 
drink it kid..

coffee-r-Col!onade—
255-tfc

Don’t ho wo4;,-y—Its In 
Cbllonade-rdrlnk It kid.

the cup— 
2."i-tfc

Bids jW-apted for building Ihe rigs 
and drllJiDg.,̂ '>-n- wells In southwest
ern Archer coilr,|y x>Ji Falls county 
school Jnntl and J. Lee Anderson 
ranch. W. d.,. Hiisselt, Westland Ho
tel. , . 26«.3tc

F. P. St. rinlr -luniagor of the 17’ ich- 
Ita Falls ̂ asehnjl teaiR. left this after
noon for PhetTTinn. where he goes to 
attend a meeilujjr of the Toxas-Okla- 
homa League.

Drink It ’ktd. 825-tfC

Bfarriage llcen.'ies Were*Issued today 
to J. P.'T)wvl* and Miss .Bortle-Jack- 
Bon. both of V.lectra, and to E. W. 
Marriott and Miss IjoIs Stringer also 
of Electra.

Julia Mar.lnwe hat rejolned E. II. 
Sotbern In New Orlsans, w|th hsr 
health restored.

The Brandt «rase ln New York hss 
alrosdy been draiokUssd And prw- 
ssntifd hl YlddhUi''-

, . ' i

HERRICK llvAOB REFRIGERATORS.

is the word which means to thou
sands o f discerning buyers

Proper Refrigeration
\ '

Heirick Refrigerators are
today the standard ot efficiency'in 
the cold storage problem of the 

, home. You take nourish in 
buying a Herriokg

.-J

' W e guarantee themr - 

.The makers guarantee them

/

1 ■/

is miehty psscntl.il If yon arc a 
stickler on app. aranera and 
inozt iM'cplc want th» best— 
whicji Is "c lea r,hu t we also 
hav.. u So. 1 that Is an awful 
good value. Before buvliis come 
In and let ns shoV you those 
two grades. .Ml oar siding holds 
paint too— which Is Important

Win. Cameroii &  Go., Inc.
•  rA  Ohl0 Avwnww 

70

\

Or. T. H. P. DUNCAN
Specialist

\ •
E|6, Ear, Nosi, Throat aid 

Chronic Oiseaus

Combined methods—

Mild Medicines, Surgery, 
Osteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adj'ustcd— Ctmsul- 
tation and examinkuon 
freie.

605 ji Eighth Street 

• Phone 673

u-

If you want an inferior grade, we have it, fi

$6.00 up to $15.00
om

North Texas Furniture Cj
- "QualltYfIrti, frito Itexî

Hall Produce Co.V
A fA  Ohio Avmnuo

Pay the highest cash prio« for

Poultry and Eggs
We buy nil poultry and eggs 
hroLight to us.'

F. HALL, Proprietor.

CEM ENT- WORK

I .  H. ̂ Roberts
General Contractor
Walki, CurblDg, Steps, Ceinwot 
W ork , Flours, Foundations, 

RU—¿ Crossinxs

Telephone 60 t-

:ccLSiOR 
BARBER SHOP

AND BATH HOUSE

Basement Kemp *  Ksll Bldg. 
Turkish Baths a Sp«!laltjr.

FRED CARTER, Msnsgsr. ’
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I Watch This Space:
If you are.JU)w or intend to be 
in the market for city property

The one I am advcrllaing in the^'i’or-Sale" oolumna today ia a bargain 
Fand will aurcly please you. It is fur sale and the price is right Let 

lue show or tell you about i t

W. E. GOLDEN, Phone 697
Phone 6697/Hotel Marlon 

»

WANT ADS. PlwRrt iindiT Ihlh lirwl tUI brlsK 
■aUsIm'ltiry OneTf'emt the
Wor6l l»»r iin Tunrrilcnt H alf Cm iI 
the \ter6 r ir ì i  fuUiuing lunrHIea.

WANTED

WAMTED—To trade for all kinds of 
i^'oud band fiimlture or stoves.—Bcb- 
.gey Furniture Company, 706 Indian» 

venue, phohe 867 ................. 204tfc

WA.N'TKL)—You tP see us for bar
gain» in furuitiire and stoves, new 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ially. Moran FumUpre Company. 
li*one !4. 708 Seventh street 251-tfc

WA.N’TEI)—Good 81‘cund hand light 
roudBter or touring car automobile 
.^.ist be In e(K»d riinuing order and 

'ap. .Addrobb P. O. Ilox 921. 268-3tc

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap- 
^Iv at room 15, Moore-Ilateman build
ing. Phone 477. 229-tfc

.FOR HE.NT-^Fiirnlshed /Coonis. gen
tlemen. 807 Burnett 262-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnlahed rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1305 'Lamar.

266-5fp

FOR RK.NT—Furnished houseclose In. 
Phono 121. — •  260-tfc

FOR RK.NT—Furnlbfio.1 
Indiana avenue.

rooms, llOd 
266 3ir

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four room bouse. 
Dr. Nelson. Phone 586 or 423.

See

263-tfc

\

1C.

FOR RENT—4 room bungalow, olose 
\Sn, water, light and gat. water paid 
^  good rondlllon: 212.59 per month 
I^ n , Huey & OphTlte. 251-lfc

«1 ll^VE—Furnished office with con 
siiltaOon room: will share with right 
party, vallone 730. 257-tfc
FOR r e t o —Four and Hv« room bout- 
#•; 612.50^ 120.00 per month! Se* 
C l B Oorshoe. 4g-|f(

• - T

l — *

FOR RE.NT—Bhght room house for 
rent and fumisnlngs to trade for any
thing of value you\|uive to trade that's 

.reasonable. 306 Barnett street
236-tfo

FOR RK.NT—Five roenKcottage. Mrs 
E. M. Brown, phone 608. \ . ‘ 2655-3lc

FOR RENT—Four room hmise. Phone 
-66«. / 26R-2U

FOR RENT—Furnished room: ^1 
ern conveniences. 80« l.,aumr. 2<

mod-
i6-lfc

FOR KENT—200 acres Wichita Tal- 
lev land, northeast of town, on shares. 
Call at Westland hotel. C. C. UunnenN 
b«-rg. 268-31 p
—     —  I  ............................-  .................  — .- y i

-^O R  SALB—
FOR SALi^Jerscy milk at 13)4 12Ui 
street ' 256-tfr256-tff

FOR SALEr-Palr medium site work 
mules. T. \V. Caskey, Route 4. Wichita 
Falls. Texas. 264 6tp

Full SALE—Farm horse, cheap for 
rash, or will trade for something small
er. Seo Otis Nelson, 808 . Bluff sve- 

'iiue. I 2G8-3IC

FOR skl.,E—r.ood Moster safe: cheap. 
Moran Furniture Company. Phone 24, 
708 Sevenfh etreet 251-tfc
FOR SALE—320 aeres, one and half 
miles eouth Of Holliday creek; all til
lable; extra gopd farm; plenty water; 
close to Avis well. Price $35 per ac^. 
See Otto Stehlfk, phone 692. 266-tfc

FOR SALE—UnderSood typewriter; 
practically new. cheap, if eold quick. 
Wltfong A W'ooilB. 267-tfc

FOR RALE OR TRADE—I have eev 
eral residence and buslneee lots close 
to the .bualnesa center In the..clty 
which I will sell cheap or will exchange 
for farm land, or an automobile. Ad
dress P. O. Box 822, Wichita Fall«, 
Texas. ■ ! 26fi-3tc

FOR Sa L(C—Burroughs adding nut- 
'Chine In good condition at a bargain.
Address P. 
Texas.

O. Box 984,.Fort Worth.
26K-3tp

“ Tnil SAH.R- 
ctieap. Pony 
lady to^^rfve. 
rocking' chairs. 
Bvytniie.
 ̂ , _

y, buggy and harness 
^ehtle and l̂s safe for 
Vlao dretser and two 
Call at 709 Ijitpar

' 268-1 tp

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SAlJJ-^My new home on Tenth 
street; five rooms, bath, cloget 4x14; 
all piodenr conveniences, walks and 
ham; $2350, $700 caah balance easy, 
phone 321. ^ ;_______261-tfo

FOR SALE— acres near city, east 
of limits can be Irrigated. $300; $50 
cash and $10 monthly. U'̂ au, Huey A
G o h i k e . _________ 251 It.
FOR 8,\LE—17 room modem ruondiig 
house, close In, furnished; $7000. 
Terms. Floral iiights lot on car line 
near bend $500. Two lots car line 
same additiun $600. Bargain Its 6 
room bouse eouth Austin $1506. Bee 
Qur list of quick sale bargains b€>fore 
buying. Bean, Huey A Gohike. 261-tfc 
i'OR Sa l e —Lots 9 and 10 In block 12 
in Floral Heights. Ih-iog $1000; one- 
third cash, balance easy. Otto Stehlik. 
phone 692. — 265-tfc

WANTED—Shoe salesman. Apply 
Saturday morning. J. A. Miller, 602 
Seventh. 2^-Uc
---------------------------- ‘

w a n t e d —T wo first class Aihetican 
plan waltreases. Apply SL James Ho
tel. 260-2tc

w a n t e d —Work bby woman. liave 
one little girl. Best references. Ad
dress “D” care Time« office. 267-ltp

WANTED—Girl for general hou«e- 
work, German preferred; phone 58.

268-3 tc

W'ANTED—Position by young lady 
atenographer. Addree« “A” care of 
Times office. 267-2tp

I AND PET-
STOCK.

FOR SALE—While Orpington eggs;- 
$2'.60 for 16. S. C. Rhode Island eggs. 
$1.00. SImmona Poultry Plant. 1404 
Broad street; phone 244. 266-tfc

WANTBD—To buy 
Brown Leghorns -and 
Phonfe 70S. r

baby chicks; 
Barred Rooks. 

268-tfc

l-GU a.\KE—.Vi a real bargain; four 
room bouse with bath room, city wa
ter and ga», south fronk two blacks 
from Austin school; $250 c^sli. baluime 
$25 per month. Who wants this sup. 
I havo other good bargains. PhApe 
522 at once. Mack Thoiuas, ownsy.-

263-tfc

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod 
era. two blocks, new building, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for $65 per month. 
Price $4500. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office. 
Phone 692. 254 tfc

FOR SALE— T̂hlS will intereet you. 
>7 acres irrigated tract one mile from 
town; good soil, well improved with 
Ovo room iiSuse; large barn, sheds, 
two wells one bored, live, wire fence: 
$200 .per acre; $1500 cash balance 
$200 yearly at 8 per cent Bean, Busy 
A Gohike. 251-tfc

FOR SALE—One of the most elegant 
ly appointed homes In city. Every
thing Is modem, and all that goes with 
a modern home. East front 70x160 
to alley. Desirable location. This 
home Is for sale and you will find a 
hargnin. W. E. Golden, Hotel Marlon 
phone 697. 268-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem six room bouse, 
with hall 9x27 feet large bath room, 
cistern, carriags house, stable, chicken 
house and nil modem conveniences. 
Was built for horns about six months 
ago. J. V. C. T. Chrtstensen. 16U6 9tb 
street. 262-tfc

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred white 
Plymouth Rock, eggs $1.0(1 fqr fifteen. 
Phone 837. — ^  ■ 266-6tp

WANTED TO BUY—Turkey gobbler, 
1004 Bluff; phone 108. 268-2tc

LOST

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR bale :—Blank leases of a stand 
ard from, twenty-five cents a dozen at 
the Times office.

LOST—One fur collar, between First 
State Bank and St James annex. Kind
er return to St. James Hotel and re  
ceive reward. 268-2tp

BOARD AND ROOMS

iclu, near the Williams ft Miller gin. 
wa» wrecked.

The tenant bouse on the J. N. 
Huff farm was blown sway and tpe 
Huff residence damaged.

J. F. Harrison's bouse was bloWn 
down.__The boms of J. C, Margus

BOARD AND ROOMS—All modern 
conveniences. 1000 Indiana Ave. 263tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICK—Ijk(lies’ suits, coats, skirts, 
and dresses tsllpred to your individual 
measure by Gotcher ft Knees, ths fash
ionable ladies’ tailors, 71014 Indians 
avenue; upstairs, room 6. The quality 
of our work is strictly high class. We 
furnish elegant man-tpilnred custom 
work at prices ordinarily charge<l for 
ready madM. Don't fail to see our 
nice line of samples and fancy trim 
mings before selecting your spring and 
summer wear. Special attention given 
to refitting. Phone' 166. 2«3-6tp

TO OW NER-If you have a bargain 
In city property, a bouse to- rent, ac
counts or back rents you want col
lected phone 739, 257-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wlcblts Falla 
Improved property. Easy terms. P. 
W. TIbbstU. ISOltfc

I FURNITURE, ETC.

I'OR SALE—Five room house with 
hall, fence and elqctric light fixtures.. 
Invested e l Eighth and Taylor, Floral 
Height«. House well built, - Price 
^UXi; $600 cash, balance easy; also 
whuld take lot in Floral Heights. 8e<> 
Otti». Stehlik. Phone 692- 266-tfq

I-’OR-SALK:—lx)t 10 In block 8 in Flor 
al Heigbl*- Price $526. E'or terms see 
Otto Stehlik, pjione 6692. 266-tfc

NO COBBLINO allowed In our shop 
FIrst-cIa»« ^ rk  Is cheaper. Phone 
1011. Star ^rniture Company, 91(p 
Indlsna avenue\ — JktrGth

DO NOT have youV furniture butchered 
-op by ur.pxperleilced men. i f  you 
want first-class worn In every partic
ular phone 1011. Star E'umiture Co., 
916 Indian avenue. \  264-6tc

FOR S,\LE—Furniture -ot five room 
house, including gas range.' gat stove, 
kitchen.. dining mpm, b^foom and 
complete furnishings. Call 1302 Aus
tin. E. P. Walsh. 262-tfc

FOR S.tl.E—Furniture for two honse- 
keepijii  ̂ rooms, glmost new; leàving 
City. Must Sell at once; 806 Scolt.

266-3tp

WANTED—All your furniture to re
pair. We upholster, refinish, crate, 
pack and ship. We are also prepared 
to dilore your furniture cheaper than 
^ybody. Phone 1011. Star Fumi- 
lure Company. 264-6ic

FOR SM ,r—Second hĉ v» 'rgen. Price 
it '', (■■'triprete Flilson grt’.pjio-
phci!" w th 22 record», $10. Stett'ieriS, 
2<'10 Eighth street 2dZ.-6tc

FOR SALE—Oue Direct Action Range, 
cost $37.50; one Oarland heaterr one 
small copper back heater: kitchen rab- 
tnet; kitchen table; two Chairs and 
>ed springs. All practically new; 
will sell at a bargain If taken at once. 
802 Brook street; phone 806. 267-3tp

HELP w a n t e d .

POSITION WANTED—By experienced 
lady stenographer. Phone 727.

266-ffc

'Wo

W e have several dwellinj^ hous
es for sale on the monthly pay
ment plan. Small cash payment 
down aiid balance same as rentl
,n

F o w le r Bros. & C o .
'Room 212 Kemp snd^KcII Building

GREAI DAMAGE
NEAR 6RANFIELD

(Continued from page I )

him with a mass of wreckage' aliout’ 
100 yards east There be was pieJf- 
ed up after the storip had pa^d, 
fatally injured. A timber had sfrack 
him in the bark, ramming j t  great 
hole In bis body. He was/nleoding 
from a large gash under mt Jaw, hi» 
Jaw bone was broken^/vvhlle blood 
running from his m o i^  showed that 
be had been injure<^nterually. He 
lived about an b ^ r  after his In
juries. None of the other occupants 
of the house ifere Injured. Joseph 
lx)gsdon waa^^l years old and was 
an orphan, / making bis home with 
his uncley'

J. H. .Huff was hit on the bea<L 
with f4lying umber, but was not se- 
rlourfy hurt

^mes Hussell, sap of C. II. Rus- 
S4(||, of Gratidfleld, was Injured while 
be and his father .were trying to care 
for their horses. The boy was blown 
down between the horses. The bam 
was demolished and one of the fly
ing timbers from It hit the boy in 
the side. His Injuries are bof **' 
rious.

Two chlfdren o f" J. F. Hatfield, 
of the Spring Valley neighborhood, 
sere slightly Injured when the Hat
field home was demoliahed.

A negro woman on the farm of 
Carl Cassidy, eight miles west of 
Grandtield, was Injured. It was re
ported In Grandfleld during the day 
that a negro bad bfen killed on the 
Cassidy farm or on one of the farms 
Ip that neighborhood, but this re- 
))ort could not be veriffed and It Is 
not believed to have been founded
on fact. __ ___

In two instances Are followed the., 
wind and completed the work of 
ruin. __ _____

When J. 8. Thomas and family 
living 'in the northwest part of 
Grandfleld, fled to their cellar, they 
left supper on the table and fire In 
the cooking stove. Tlie storm ovep 
tumed '-lhe hous« and when they 
emerged from the cave they found 
the house in flames. It was totally 
destroyed. -'The Insurance on thia 
bouse bad' expired I2 days before 
and had not been renewed and bouae 
and contents were a totaTToes.

The bouse of R. A. Rasmusson, a 
half mile south an two miles east 
of Grandfleld, waa blown down and 
burned in the. same manner.

On the J. N. Hnlllngton fkrm, 
nertbeaat of town, the houae waa 
blown away.

The Robert prown (bd'use,-<aouth- 
west of Frederick, waa destroyed,.

J. D. Tovfnsend's bam. west of 
Grandflal^ near the Spring --Valley 
school house, waa blown awsy.

Xha W. W. Gilbert cotton gin, 
southwest of Oraadfleld,' waa de- 
Btroyed.

At t}ie Simmons $dn the damage 
waa eonflned to the deetmctlon of a 
pump bouae and the twitting of 
the cotW>n bouae.

A largw aecUon of tbe rooting waa 
tom from the aheds of the Sontb- 
weatera I>wmber Compnay.

A twsM belonging to Hairy Mar>

was wrecked.
Tbe bouse on tbe Marshall Get

ty's farm waa blown from Ita founda
tion.

Tbe Soring Valley scboolhouae 
was wrecked.

At the Victor hotel, the guests 
were eating tbelr supper when tbe 
storm struck. The windows of the 
dining room. Including two large 
plate f l aks ttflW, wpih UIuwii In end 
there was a wild scramble on part 
of the guests for a place of safety. 
Some of them found their way to 
the storm cellar, while others took 
refuge In the ofllce. The hotel Is 
owned by Dr. Cherry, of Mangum. 
and is conducted by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Miller. A slaughter bouse on 
Mr. Miller's farm, north of town, 
was blown away and tbe farm was 
swept clean of fences and sheds.

It is liii|>08slble to tell how many 
houses were destroyed In the south 
part of Grandfleld, l>ecause many of 
them were blown to far away that 
It would take one familiar with their 
former location to make the count. 
Residents of Grandfleld told a l.«ad' 
er reiwrter yesterdsy ihst probably 
fifty bouses bad either been deniol- 
isned or damaged. That imrt of town 
is strewn with Umbers and wreck-
^ e -

The E. P. Sessions home was de
molished.

Three bouses belonging to H. H. 
Parks were all blown away. They 
were all unoccupied.

The Wlnchell home was blown 
from Its foundation and wrecked. Its 
contents being shattered.

The Jamas Boyles house was un
roofed.

The E. P. Stewkrt home was dam 
aged.

The Davis hoiRe was wrec ked'. . 
Edward MeCall’s house was b l l^  

away completely. /
K. H OiHlike’t rooming hous(/was 

unroofed and his blllposting' p l^t 
sufl'ered similarly. ,/

Several heavy Umbers y/wv blown 
through the house If (iForge Bailor.

A vacant house. Jn whE'h Mrs. 
Goodloe had her household goods 
was blown away ufd he/ goods scat
tered snd earriejr awa/.

The R. A. JUtmuOson bam was 
demolished y(d hip residence blows 
from Its fqifndatlaib.

The Gc^hler tchoolhouse. three 
miles a^tb of/town, was blown from 
ita fc^datlqO nnd wrecked.

./ybouse .belonging to R. O. Spauld- 
InjL of Lindsay, one mile east and 
rWo miles north nf Vrsndfleld wae de- 
molisb«Hl. The Spaudlings- were not 
at the bouse. Their furniture was 
carried sway by the wind.

H. H. Parks was on bit farm near 
"the Spaulding place when the storm 
came. He was Mown over a fence 
and vainly etidenvorlng to And hie 
way to the cellar In the storm, crawl
ed into bis orchard, where be lay 
until after the storm pOssM. His 
sutiraoblle, which bad been stand
ing In the road, was blown Into tbe 
Irehard.

The residence of R. A. Edmund- 
son on hit farm southwest of Grand 
Hold, was demolished and carried 
away. Mr. F l̂niundson and bis fam
ily were caught In the road and lay 
ou the ground until the danger was 
over.

K. A. Barrett, Mrs. Barrett, their 
two children and a negro servant 
were driving home when tbe wind 
overtook them. They Jumped out 
of tbe wagons with the children in 
tbelr arms and ran to tbe side of tbe 
road. The wagon was tom to piece# 
and with one of tbe borsea. was 
blown Into the creek. None of the 
l>arty were Injured.

W. W. Wade, realding two miles 
north and ^ree mllos east of town, 
suffered tlie loss of bis house snd 
-tiam. When he went to what was 
left of the barn after the storm was 
over, be found i>art of a Umber to 
which his horses had been hitebed 
gone, but that i>art to which tbe 
horses had been Ued had beeir left 
and the borsea wera at ill standing 
there securely tied and unhurt.

The home of A. Jd. glark was tom 
from Its foundatloQ with such vio
lence that It broke Into four plecot.

In the business part of the town 
the damage was done to awnings 
and plate glass windows. Awnings 
were blown down st the Parker, Mc- 
Cinnell ft Comimny store, and In 
front of the l/eSr dry goods store, 
and the bulldiag'formerly occupied 
by the Teeters drug store. A win
dow was broken in tbe Lear store. 
Across .the street the plate glass win
dow In tbe Smith and Mapel build
ing was blown in.

tbe WIHIam Linkugel fans, 
mile east and half s mile north 

6t Grandfleld, tbe bouae was blown 
ten'feet from its foundation.
, Tha A. N. Chambars faousa. two 
miloa west and two and a half- eouth, 
w u  blown to splinters.

The C. C. Clark bouae, 1 1-2 miles 
soujb ot town, was blown awsy.

Tha Kerr home eouthwest of town, 
was blown away.

of town, wat wrocbod and eaitleir 
awev.

Tha Robert Brown bomp, ijve miles 
Southwest, Buffered. same tete.

The Canter Point' 'ecboolbtgiBe, 
three miles eoat of town, woe wreclP 
ed.

The bnm of J. D. Townaend, woutb- 
west of Grandfleld waa blown awmy.

Samuel Buford, recldlng aeren 
mllaa aoutbwesL emerged trom bis 
•torin eetlor to lad kto boprna gone.

POLITICAL An n o u n c e m e n t

The toUowloff rates will bs eborg- 
ed tor ennpuncementa appearing In 
TUrDdly and Wosbly Tlmsa:
Dtitrtet Offlcee........................116-00
CoiintT Ofllcea .......................  16.00
PratOaet Offlesa .......................  16.06
Cflty Offleos .............    6.00

Tbosa mtos ara cash and must bs 
paid In ad vaneo.
(City Eloction, Tusodoy. Apr. 8, 1612.) 
For City'Attomsy:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
WM. HflNNER. ___
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDSn

For Mayor: .
DK. J. M- d e l l .

('ily Marshal:
R. V. OWIN.N. 
TOM ROARK.
A. J. HUMPllRtS 
C. P. YEARY 
HENRY SPARKS.

For City Tax Assessor and Collectorr 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary;
V. O. SKBEN. ,
W. A. (Arthur) McCARTY.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
/

All nominations under this bwdini 
are subject to tbe acUon of tbd Deoio- 
craUe primary.'

For District Attorney idth Judicial
District. _. /

S. M. FOS'TfiV -

For lU-presentntl\^l(H'1>lBtrict;
E. W. N ^ I IW  
PATRK;j(  IfENRT.

For Dlstric/Clelrk: 
KERR.

For C^nty/ Judgo;
, y C .  B. FELDER

H. A.
re-election.

FAIRCHILD

For Rberitt:
R. U (Pete) RANDOU»H. 
LEWIS JERNIGAN.

For pouuty Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY 

For'Coubty Tax Asseeoor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For (k>unty Clerk
B. P. WAI.SH 
CARL YEAGER.
OEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

I HAVE SOME

Special Bargains
TO  OFFER IN

/

r  A buslnekk bf^lt bUlUlliig on-Ohln arenue.
2. 60x160 Coot Jbt with house, on Scott avenue.
3 60x160 fot^lot on Seventh street; cipse In, corner Int.
4. 60x150 ^ t  lot with brick building, on Indiana avenue. 
6.. 70 ft. Jry 160 ft. residence lota on Bluff Street; onu a cor

ner lot.
6. 2 KbaldCht Ix)ta on Seventh strnel 60x215 ft.
7. Jr Room House on Buriiolt street, all conveniences; lot 

70 fgdt front.
17 Room House; all new, on Scott avenue, close In.

'Fhese prices are all base<l on hard times and now that we 
re Jiiat on the beginning of n bright year and the chances for a 

/  great oil field, which will more than double the population of 
Wichita Falls In a very abort time, you cannot miss making 
money on any ot the above. Call at once and get my prfbee 
and terms.

J. L. Jackson....Phone 274

A T T O R N E Y S

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
}T . R. (Don) BOON! 

T. B. GREENWOOD.

For ¿ottñty Superintendent 
W. O. WILUNGHAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Juitice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OI.EN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commlsaloner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

Jefferson Palmre lost bis home.
Charles Cochran, residing two 

miles cast and two miles north, suf
fered the loss of his bam.

The house on the O. K. Maple farm, 
southeast of town, was demolished. 
It was occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas.Gunn. This house wag un
insured. Mr. and Mrs. Gunn took 
refuge In the storm cclllar, and while 
they were standing there a two by 
four timber was driven through the 
wall of the cellar and Into tbe 
ground between them, leaving them 
uninjured.

Telephone lines were badly dam
aged. Many of the houses blown 
sway had telephones In them. O. E. 
Mspel, owner of the exchange, made 
a trip to the south part of town yes
terday aflernlon and gathered' up 
five telephones which had bung to 
the wires when the bouses bad blown 
away.

A revised count of the oil derricks 
at Electro thqwt that 117 were 
blown down In "^Vednetday evening's 
storm.

Haddon
•'Passerby"
pUy.

Chambers, 
is at work

author of 
on another

One of the new productions In 
New I York Is to have a retFbeodod 
chôma.

George M. Cohan Is writing a play
let for tho use ot Tom Lewis In 
vaudeville.

'•^flahateh’Á Mineral Wotar. 
la highly recommaaded by ptayslcalaa 
and patrons who beva tootod Ita mer
ito, for Indigestion, Catarrh of tbe 
stomach, kidney and blatidar trouble. 
Tble water atliflalatea tba portion  
of tbe^etumacb. Increases fflgoatloB 
snd-favore a more complete sboĉ jpc 
‘ion of tbs food and - prevanta * t ^  00-' 
tlon of germs that cause tyjjlKild sod 
other Infectious 'dIaoMen, - 

Thia water eon be jwfebaaod at the 
Welle or deltvareil (n Jugs or coesa.

Tbia well la located one mile ooatb 
of Alamo school building' In Floral 
Heights, two delivorles dollv morning

Joseph “«¡rdlcka borne’ eouthwestjAnd m'
—  ̂ ner. Pohns 1401—l Iona—«4 eborts.

- Mis# jConetsnce Bryan, who hat 
been attending Stamford College pass
ed through this afternoon oaroute 16 
her home In Sherman.

O OR. QARRIBON, DENTIST - ♦  
4  Office Equipment Cleon and V 
Ô Bonltnry O
O FIret National Bonk Bnilding O

ROBERT E. HUFF
A»tomey-at-Law

Prompt otteulion to all d ril buelneea.
Offloo: Roar of FIrat Notional Bonk.

F. a  COX
~ Lawyer

Practica In Statu and Fedora I Coarta.
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (Oounty Judga) 
Attornay,at,Law

Buotnaaa llmliad to offlea ptsteUea and 
Dlatrlct (X>urt coaos.

6. ~M. FOSTER
Attomey-at-Law

Dlatrlct Attorney lOtli Judicial Dlatilet 
Civil Practico.

Sulle 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg
Cbarlos C  Huff J. H. Borwleo. Jr.

Orville Rulllngtoo
HUFF. BARWIfE A BULLINOTON 

Lowyere
Booma I IL  116 and I l f  Komp ft Kelliiiourt 

Building

5Rg. OURN8IOE, WALKER ft JONES 
S'jrgsrv 011,1 General Practice 

Dr. Bui¡net¿H'e Résidence . . . .N o .  13
Dr. Welker's Realdeut e ....... No. 267
Dr. Jone'e Reoidviico ............No. 844
If flee Pboae ........................ So. l i
a>«xt to Wichita Falls Uonltorium

1 R. YANTIB. M. D.
City National Bank Botldlng 

Woman, Children, (ibatctrice and Gen- 
eral Practice

Honrf 6-11: *5 Telaphone aid 
DR. H. C. SMITH

Physician and lurgoon 
ernes Hours: 10-11 a. m.. and 1-1 p. m. 

Offlcs Phone.98—Rc»tdence «an
dC aT^l . l a n e

Physician and Burgsen 
Rooms 4 and 6 Moora-Batamaa Bldg. 
Ortica Phons 636. Koaldsnce Phono 417

r.

Fboos 471

ORICNWOOO
Attomay-aLLaw 

and Real Batata.
Room 217. Kamp and Kell Batidlag.
W. F. WBEKB

Attomsy-dt-Law
nrrioa ta Rohert^t^npHI Boliyng

J. M. BLANKENSHIP . .
Lawyer

Me Clnrkan Building
Jeorge 4- Bmoot'^ Charlee U. Smoot 

SMOOT ft SM(X)T 
Lawyers

Office over nlii City National *Raok
I. T. Mootgomary a . K. Bniain

MONTQOMERY ft BRITAIN 
Atlomeya,at-Law 

Booois 1, 2. t Over Poatntnee
WM. N. BONNER

Attemsy-at-Law 
(Notary Puhllc)

Oftleo—flnlta 1 Dtwrott Bolldlikg. 
Phone 86»

,* M. Mn^is JohB c. 0.01
MATHIS ft KAY 
Attemaywot-Law

Offlea: First Netkioal Bonk Anaox

DR. R. L. MILLER
Prerttce IJmltod to Office and Consnl- 

tntloa Work'
Orrico In Komp ft Koll Bnllding 

10 to 12 a  m.. and 1 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. C. A. OUE8T
Physiclan and Burgoon

Room 207 Komp and Keil Building 
Phonaa; Rraldanca 214; Offloa 286

DUANB MEREDITH. M. D.
Oeneral Medleino and Burgory 

òrfica; Moore-Bataoinn UuUdlag 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phonaa: Office 436; Kosldonca 4tb-rt 
flhorougbly Cqulpiwd PntbologlenI 

Bscterloloplcol «nd Cbombol 
Laboratorioa

CR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgeon 

Room 107 Kotnp and Keil Ibilldlng. 
Phonea—Office 868; Healdenc« 680.

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Attorasy at Law

Suite SIS Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1026

LORENZO FULTON
.Attorney at Law 

Bulla 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1026

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Oan) Boone
HUGHES A BOijVlf 

Atterneys-at-Lew
Room over W. B. McClurksn's Dry 

Ooods Store

I. W . NAFIER,
Atkemey and Cewneeler at Law 

Electm. Texas.
PHYSICIANS AND BURCgONC

Or. Ik Ooona Dr. R. A. Bonnet«
—Phonoe-e

Roe 11: O ff.'irr. Roe. a i .
ORB. COONS ft BENNETT 
. Ftiyntelann nnd Burgoona 

Offlea • ■ • TIB Oblo Aron

OR. J. L. QASTON
Physician and I 

Dlteene# of Women 
^Jfflce-=Over Rezg 
^Reeldence B] 

Phones—Offlog-^7 ;

laity, 
g Store.

It Avenue 
Residence 2'4$.

NO DRUGS USED..1.I
The drug method of exatolnFug | 
eyes for ginssee is annoying, ex-i 
pensive, old-fashioned, and. often 
very dangerous.

Tha Wichita Optical Scientific 
Melliod avoiding drugs employi 
mpdagn tkill, the latest Instru
menta, Is absolutely safe, la not 
unpleasant, la moderate In cost 
and secures far superior results 
in the future care of tbe eyes.

Wichita Optical Co.
ft. M. Jg «ALWW. OwtonsnBrM*

F fft  ftiwnnW

>R J. M. SELL 
■•tm Kemp and Kell Rl.ig 

K««tdrnca: 1414 Ele'voth Street
I'hunaa: Office 647. Huaidanca 321

DENTISTS.
DR. W. M. FELDER

Osntlal
lontbwoat Comer Bsveoth Htroet end 

Oblo Avenue

DR. BOGBR
Dentist

Offlcs over Ftrot Btnta Bank. 
Hoars- From B n. m. to It  H.« 

from 1 p. m. to B p, M.

DR. PROTHRO
Oontlet

Suita Ño 1. Wsrd BuUdtng 
Pbone 18B

nPECiAL'BTf

CHAS B. HALE. M. O.
Practice IJmllod to dlseeves of Ryn 

Ear, Noee and Thrngt_
Offlcs Hours 5-13 a. m.. 1-36-3:26 p.m 
R/K-m 1» over R 8 Morris ft 

Dmg Store. 710 Indiana Ai

i u V a l
rpw a ., m. o .

. . F«p. A Jktomt

^ ¿ 5

RE><EBTATR AND AR8TRACTB

B. OORSLINC /
Real Estate and AisetlenaM 

Property Bought, Bold end Brobnagad 
Otftco Room wttb Marlow Á  Stone 

CH-raer Seventb gtruet na^ndlaas 
Avene ~

Office Phone Cl. Rtsideara Pbone IB l,

W, F. Turner M. T,. Riitton
GUARANTEE AB8T. ft TITLE CO. 

763 7tb 8L Pbone CBl 
.'Aoenracy and Pm'mptaoas our Motto** 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds. Contracts. Bto. WHttsm

NOTARIES PUBLIC
M. D. WALKER «

Notary PuWle ' 
FIret NsUoiml Beak

a r c h it c c t b

JONES i  ORLOFP
Arsbitecta and Suesrtntoedents 

Heema 816-81B 
Kemp ft Kell BnlMla«

GLENN BROS.
AreMteets. * 

Balte I. Frtberg BalMlaf

& A F A T I
. Arnhiteet and Superlntandent 

Office: Room C MooreBatasMa Bins 
Fbone 66B

Wlphiu F6UB6 Tube .

Í
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is Sunshine in the Kitchen-
wr-

I
r~

Plenty o f sun and air have cured more invalids than 
have the doctors. Cottolene_ is a sun-kissed product 
It comes from the cotton fields o f the Sunny South,
where the choicest seed is selected, the 
oil extracted and refined, making a 
wholesome, healthful, vegetable product 
that makes "sunshine food.”

Lard, on the other hand, never has, never 
can anything but hog fa t

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

You  take chances when you use i t  
It may not injure you; but it m ay cau!se 
indigestion and other troubles.

Cottolene makes food that any stomach 
can digest, contuns no hog fa t  and is 
the most healthful and economical cook- ' 
ing fat on the m arket

M ore Economical than Butter or Lard—  Use Vi Less

 ̂ j O  d k

Wichita Theatres Monday March 25th
AN :OEA!k DRAMATIZATION 

OF THE FASCINATING FICTIONAL 
STORY OF LOVE AND ROMANCE 

BY GEORGE BARR MfCUTCNEON '

MASONS HAVE A
JOLLY 600D TIMI

Two Candidato* Taka th* Third an I

'i

RAUSTAR
(a  LOVE BEHIND A throne) 

PRESENTED WITH A CAST Of HEW YOM PUYQIS

a LuiKh and Smoker Followad 
By Toa*W Ar* Enjoyed.

M O S T  $a/iefous s  n m / n  p R o o u c T m  o n  t o u r

nr m Amogòf'miHSm MILLIONS’

S E A TS  Saturday at Fooshaé &  Lyncli’s -P i ic e s  2 5 C  to
TEXARKANA PAPEH

. ON GRAUSIAflK
Kour Bute« l*rma, T<>xarkana. Texn*

One would think timi the pnlillt' 
would befcln to tire’of •Tiranalaili'' W> 
BOW, but the altcndanre at both mat 
iBoe and evenlit): perform aneen yenter 
day of thia dramntlBilion of Ihirr Mr- 
Cutcheuii'a iMmk of the ntim*' nnme, at 
the Oraiid Opera liouae prOTcd other 
WlM.

Of coume, we know fhnf the play 
ta frankly Imptinnlhle na a nitre out 
Of real )ifa. but tben^tTln nu rumnnilr. 
Apd that la what the femth^e |Kir- 
Uon. largely in tfie mnjertty. Of the 
audlenee revelled in. eniMehilly In Hte 
aaotlonal areiiM where a liberal 'dis
play of handkerohirfa vAn nlwayn In 
•Tidvnce. 4

And tliene ne»nea were t evy ef'ert 
t r »  In the handn of Mhn .l.;net Wal- 
d«rf aa YnC.-j. I’ iu>.e^ <V *4 xittii'k. 
wbo poaauan-’i  ¿real a'lracUteneni a« 
a nomartlr aeiror her velce, fii''''nnd 
'4MP beinit one of her atmnyeni tn- 
Mta. and that la prrhably whV thè 
charactar of Ibia mythlral prinrenaj 
appaarod nort Iffe tike ihaiy^unuah j 
Mlaa Waldorf -hat a pnrwmalltV that, 
gIDWa upon OM until aho, win* her au- 
ÿlaaaa- Croa paaslvaneak during th*

fim| *remt of th* drama to aympathy 
•tiid llkiiia In the lam that roine* not 
alone fnini her artinK. whieh to a<n>d. 
hill alno heeaiia«» <»f the woman be
hind It.
‘ And Mina Wal^orf'e iiipiMirt wan 
kood. llenQ- Klnj; platina a \>ry plea* 
Ilia opiHMilte aa Orenfall latlTy, dè- 
npite the fact Unit htn foire wan an 
iipyinafy hunky, pnnnihly rauned from 
a eolil.
_ Van Mheldnn. aa lilk friend. Hurry 
Anaiiliih. wan dellahifiillv frenli an»'. 
Iniytak, alvina one of the lewl «-liarar 
K'rtziiliuiin in the play. .No lena rharni- 
ina *nn Mina Aliene Ikirniio. na ('minl- 
esa Ouam.'iV. who added Itfe to the 
wh'de perfornmneiv ,£h« waa ably 
aeeondeil hy .Mina lamine lliirf, dainty 
and pretty aa pe.manl and vountran.

Joiieph t*. Onilyiwi. aa Ramn Itan 
ainnn, won hia nhart' of upplauae from 
ilia aildlenre, whilu Imula E^tein aur- 
rerded in niaklna hlmaelf thoroiiahly 
dialikml a* the villain, ont from bad 
iirtlna, however

' Another’ good bit of work waa'afven 
jy l.lo«eph Ftelraopt ’ r.a Slfaiy, fb» 
fmcrlc.tn be!) boy at the hotel.

J
* Women May D*«lda ib* laaw*
Salita Crua. ('«I., Man h St.--Ar 

ranaeiiieau bav* been completad for 
the holding of a apeclal election In 
thi* xlty tomprrow to vota on the ex- 
pendltur* of '1110,000 for achool Im- 
pnivementa. Mor* than oidlnary la-

tereat attache* to the eleetton. a* 
nohien will tie qualined to vole for 
the Aral time here. Tho rrKlatraliun 
of the fair aex ta- heavy and the re- 
ult of the eleelloii proii.-ihly, will. »Je 
end on their Jiidkinent.

ntOn HOT SPRINGS
FatnOua R*m*dy for onatipatlon, Blhk 

- Hiadacht, Sluppiah Liver,
Etc.

Hot Sprinc«, Arkanaan, - la Ihe 
worM'a icrealenl nanllarlum. There 
Hctenttaia atudy, eximriinent and lii- 
veatlKBte, ronntantly atriviiiR to- plve 
to' th* ■flITtiirIng a batter remedy for 
every dl#e*»e.
. For ronstipntion. aluKaiih liver, for 
nloinarh mliiery, .•t<-k headrhe, dlxxi- 
ne*a, li|lloiiine*n or that Mite, down 
and out feelinK, every re*l<hent of and 
evory vlaltor to Hot Sprlnx* know^ 
that Hot Rpringa I.iver Il.ittun* are 
!h* beat rxmiedy fn the w«Hdd.

If you -want a |><>r(ect laxative that 
will k*ep your bowel* In An* cufidi- 
tion and make your btood tingle with 
Iiexlth, get a 2» rent box.of Hoi 
Kprirjf* IJ 'er Ttuttoni today. Ypu 
will quickly learn why ten* of ihoiin- 
tnda of people (rom Maine to Cali
fornia prefer them Uf » i j  other alml.- 
iar remedy. Stonerlpher-Rraltfi nell 
them. Hot ftprtnga Chemical Co., Hot 
Bprlaga, Ark. . >

The Iniatlon of two candidate* fo' 
the third degree In Maaonry brougb 
nearly one hundred member* am 
vlaltor* to the Maaontr Hall la* 
night; and at the conclusion of th> 
work* a lum beon and smoker wa., 
enjoyed.

The candidates taking ^he third de 
gree were Meaara Hosoa C. Uakan 
and Z. A. Jetar. -

After the lunch had been served 
several toast* were offered, Dr, J. M 
Hell acting aa toastniaater. Jt^E'' 
Morris of lliirkburnett was the n^' 
to lie calltMl iiiKin, followed hy C. O 
Cox, on 'Tlow- It's - Done In Old VIr 
gliiia." T. Thatcher reaponded It 
a mat uftorHiliiuer speech on "Food 
yiwtuala and (;rub,"''«nd proved htni 
self a pastmasier in dealing with bb 
favorite subjeci. In fact, opinion wai 

I about e<iually divided a* to whethe?
- Mr. Thatcher iliould be placed In tb< 
jclaas with the Dr. Tanner, whoa<
, reputation of a iivday fast made hin 
I fumoui or with Ur. Wiley, the grea* 
Ittire food e'xiH-rl. It wa* Anally de 

'elded that he waa*a mixture of botl 
I- in Hiat he lould do without ftax' 
longer and conHunie more of It whei 
opjioryinity Afforded and exhibitet 
rare Jiidgineiit in aolecting only that 
which was the lient.

The -two newly made Mason*, thi 
geiilliMiien who . »howed *iich r*rc 
Kill king fiiialltica id making the Jour 
iiey on' the ha- ka of the untamed 
Angora ihul I* ihe pro|>erty of the 
lod|ier-*|H)ke eiilertaingly on "Do I 
KiiovC the Sei rcii of a MuafinT" and 
"How I Was Mostly lniprcaa<Ml.”

Several other short" talka were 
made after whU-h a few old-Ume Ma- 
Hiiilc Miiiga iP?re Hung.

The oulof-town vtaltora were a* 
folloVrar ' \V. C. Vtckero, Uoaeliud; 
\V. C. Walker. Fort Worth; .!•. H 
.McMIllian, nuidrefia; W. U. Willing 
ham. O. A. McWhtrter, ,T. H. Wath- 
hiirn.-LV. (!. Morriai I. R. Hnice. Rurk- 
iMMU)ett;/j. II. (frac*. Uln«y: (Inorgr 
Wash. Amarillo; H. J. Bryan. Waurl- 
ka, Okljr.; C. O. Cox, Wharton. Va.; 
W. J. Cafvcfi Chlekaaha. Ohla.: J. 
Malvf S-wcetwater, B.' Crane. Altua. 
Oklai; C. S. Irwin. Orand SaUne and 
other* %ho did not ragtster.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  OR. 0ARRI8ON, OSNTIBT 4 
4 Speciali*! on Di*****a of Q «aa _ 4  
4  and Te«tk T- 4
4 Flr*t Natloaal Baak BoiMIng 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4

COUNCIL MET 
LAST NIGHT

MAVOF TELLS COUNCIL WANTS 
LAST MEETING TO BE HELD 

UNDER OLIVE BRANCH.

COUNCILMAN WANTS'ROW
Half In J*st and Half In EsrnnaL 

Schnduj* for Final Mooting I* 
OI*cu*s*d.

Mayor Noble want* to complete hi* 
.erm a* mayor without any more row* 
:n CôubcTT. He told "the member* of 
council thi* at their medtinR 
olght,a big half In eameot and |u*t 
naif In Jeot. Contraated with the 
.Mayor'* expreoaed wtab Councilman 
Hugbe* declared that ho “wanted Just 
me more row.” Mr. Hughe* laid tbi* 
more In Jeot than In earnest, but Juat 
to ahow that he was not altogether 
loking he announced hi* Intention of 
-ailing up the propooed. ordinance* 
'egulaling. public utillUc* corporations 
which has probably been the subpect 
)f more discussion and difference of 
ipinion among the members of coun- 
'll than, anything that' baa come be
fore them.

The Mayor said that if there waa 
tny way to keep thi* ordinance from 
'lelng brought up at the final meeting 
if the present council that he waa 
.oing to attempt to prevent It as he 
lidn't believe anything would be done 
with It anyway. Judge Hughe* was 
uat aa certain AhaL-he would bring it 
ip If there wa* any way to get It be- 
ore council.

All the members of council were 
■resent at the regular meeting last 
light.

The special committee which wa* 
nnt to Fort Worth to Investigate th* 
irect ItghTs made a partial reiiOrt bu' 
•aked for further time im which to com- 
>lele their inveatigations and to make 
i final report. Thi* waa granted.

(Jwner* of pniperty *llual»‘d on the 
»eat aide of Ohio avenue between Sev- 
-nth and Eighth alreeta asked council 
o take some steps to slop the Jarring 
•f their building* by the vlliralioni 
rom the cnfclne at the CItlxen l.lghl 
lanl. It was claimed that the vlbra- 
lona from ihl* engine which la located 
n the alley  ̂shook all the buildings In 
he block. *It waa reported even that 
iHxta had been Jarred from shelve* 
n the stores and that in some of the 
rrtc.es the tenants claimed that the 
urring made writing difflrult.

The property owner* were Informed 
hal the city had no ordinance under 
vhich the alleged nuisance could b<- 
cached. It was the opinion of some 
hat tho Jarring i‘p#olle<l from all the 
nundatiun* of the buildings In the 

jlock being connected. It wa* aug 
rated that if the foundation of the 
•ullding In which the engine la local 
-d be separated.from the other build 
iigs the Jarrfng would slop. It Is un 

' lerstood that this has already been 
don*.

A bill from the Hanover National 
lank of New York for >2-î6 tor th* col 
-«¡lion of latareM oa boad* waa re- 
ected. Other bill* were allowed.

For the past aeveral month* the 
ouncll ha* not allowed full amount* 
•r the bill* presented by the Wichita 
e’all* Llwht aad Water Co. for alrerl 
*ghu. Th* company ha* refused to 
ccept warrant* allowed by council. It 
vas agreed that all the bill* of *thi 
ompany he auditad at th* next meet 
ng so that the company would kno* 
vhat the city wgutd pay and could take 
vhat acUAn Jt saw proper. It la prob 
hie the.-company will file suit for the 
-ollectlon of the full amount of the 
•ills rendered. -

Something Good for Wichita Boy*.
Bonham, Texaa, March 22, 1912.—' 

fou remember how cold It waa last 
all, I suppose It was cold in Wichita 
•’all*. It wa* very cold here. Th-r 
vere about MO boy* in this count) 
vhich were In han) shape. They did 
lot know Just what they were going 
n do. They were beseiged on all aldea 
nd there did not seem to be any e*- 
ap* for them. They were about to be 
obbed of about $10 apiece, when a 
rood Samaritan appeared on the scene. 
It bough many did not think so at 
■rst. However. It did not take Mig 
or them to find nut, for a* quick as 
•ne was saved he would tell other* 
-nd in a very abort time the whole SOn 
loys were saved 110 each on a suit of 
lot he*. Now thi* same good Samar
ían Is lo Wichita Fall* And la 
roing to th* boys and ladles tbère 
hp same chapeo he gave the hoys of 
lonhani, Sherman and a doxen other 
dares where fhelr stores .are located. 
<low do not forget they will save^lA
0 $10 on each suit, will giiaraotne a 
Tt, the workmanship and the »moda, 
'f  you hav* not already taken this op- 
;iortunlly. nów la the Mme to call and 
leè them f»ir they have Juat received 
heir spring shipment of aptèlsTTnaler 
•alterna; look In window for (hem. 
Temerober fhey are going to give a'way
1 suit of clot ties'Absolutely free; for 
■tarticular* call on
'  8TIMSON *  ANDBRSON.
>ne price tailor*—the good Samarilana 

arroAh street from poefoffice.

R*b*l* St*al Taxa* Catti*, 
hy A «aori*t*d  P ré «». ' ~ '  j

Austin, T*xaa, March lt.-|-R*pQjTa 
bar* rearhsj hare that tBjtb* past 
ten dgy* several Mg bunchM of cat
ti* In. Presidio and Brewstar’ rpunfle* 
kavA.hpen stoian and riven Into M«s- 
Iro, ’ presumably by th* revolutionist*. 
Rnngar* report muck stealing of a 
geaeral naluia. It I* sMd tk4 g rea ^  
portion of tk*** coubH ^  are without 
•aIBclent protecUon.

,-t

OFTEN  
MAKES

A
^ QUICK NEEI

FOR
THE CUR£|

THAT'S SURE

NEW DISCOVERŸ
FOR

COUGHS AMD COLDS
• WHOOPING COUGH

• AND ALL TROUBLKS OF

. THROAT AND LUNGS
f^R IFT USB WILL OFTEN PREVENT

. P N E U M O N IA  A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N
PRICE EOc mmé tl.OP AND «UARAITTEED fV

ALL DRUGGISTS

r .  e .  A R C H E R
A UTO  G A R A G E

Repair Work at Lowest Prices 
and Fully Guaranteed

Cara Called for and Delivered— C A R S  FOR RENT
Rhonms ..... . .... ....... ........... 108S
Open Day and Night • Wall Street Reij|- of Simpson's Drug Store

Opera HoRse
Week March 18th. Starting Monday

The Dorethy Reeves Co.
TONIGHT

r There will be an Entire
/

Chaege of Prograei
Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents

-

— J-1-

Closing Out Sale!
We are going out of business snd Sf^nt 

to close out our 82,400.00 stook 
of groceries at cost

Commencing Monday, March 25th, 1912
H ere ere Some of Our Bmrgmlnê:

All fancy I*«ara, rberrica. IMum*. Figs, Urape*, Apricot*, and 
rincapple, beforn 26c to 36c now ...........................-20c
5 camt 2Jh. good com or toiualons..b«for* 30c, now ........... 2 0 o
4 cans I’olk’s best hominy...... ...................................'. . . .  3 0 o
1 CAn Kraut,, poms, boans. blackberrfog or ptimpkls* before l&c per
con. now ......................... • •••............. /•........................  lO o
Black, mix<vl or green tea, before 6oc p<?T pound, now ... . .S O c
All *yrup. p«-r gallon ................ ............ .
7 boxes dilppo washing imwder ..................
6 bars Boh White or Clilrei anap ..........
Toilet soap, 3 bnr* f o r .......... '...............
3 pounds II. 4 K. coffee, before $1.10, n ow .......
10 pounds pure €̂•af lard, before yj.ftff, now 
6 pounds purr I^caf lard, b<‘f«>r* 75c. now 
1 dozen'large soar pickle*...... .............. .

All kind* pickle* lo Jars' at a big diyoount.
We will'also sell our grocerrT7ffuf** at a big discount , 
Have for sale a 6 year old horse, harness.ai^d delivery wagon.

:::::: ÎÜÎ
• M o  

■ M o  
^  M o  
91 3 0  
• 65o  
•• lO e

Haler & Oster
jßtocerioß mhd Bmkdry

Comer Eighth and Indiana

■f

M
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M
n. -4.
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WicMta Theatre, Matiaee and Night, Saturday M arçh 23rd
BERT LEIGH

—  I N  — ,—

T H E  M A N  ON t h e  B O X
Priof»s Matinee, Children 36c, Adult* 50o  ̂ Night......25o, 60o, 75o, $1.00, $1.50

S ea t» €n ^ate at Foaahaa A  Lyneh*a—Phone 233

k •  ' u «

1

/

Taylor & Weaver
Gash Grocsrs

Our cash syatein and low 
expencos cuts the coat of 
lIvliiK one-third for thoae who 
trade with ua.
Delle of Wichita
flour ................ f  1 60
New comb Honey........ 2 0 c
Preah Country flutter..3Qc
Beat Creamery Huttcr..35(, 
14 Iba. Oranuiated
Sugar ......  ............. $1 0 0
Swlft'B Best Smoked
Bacon  150
Hunts Special Quality 
Peaches, Â -lb. cans . . . .2 5 c  
aiiffon Brand Asparagus
Tips. U4-lb. cans----. .3 0 c
Libby's Fancy Olives 
in quart Jars ,. . . . . . . .4 5 0
Bonne'sJlest Fruit Jam,
in quart Jars ............... 3 5 o
Swift's Premium Breakfast
Bacon........  ............... 2 8 c

MEAT MARKET.
Don't forget the meat mar

ket,.In connection. You can 
get Hie very choicest of meat 

> at" the lowest prices, and 
have it delivered with your 
groceries

Phone 1015 
80»  Sereulh St

e * * « * » * * * « » * « * * * * * « « * * » * * «

AT TBE CHDRCBES

TRY OUR

S U P P E R !
The brrt evening meal 

in the eitjr.-

Served from 5:30 to 7:30

The City Cafe
• SZ7 Ohio Avenue

IT ALL LOOKS ALIKE
»to some p,.Dple. but not to the stock 
that have to e:;t It. We try to keep 
the best at ail tlniea. Chops, hr.tn. 
slMirta, oats, kaffir corn, maize, c.ine 

*seed. anÿ all kinds of feed for stork 
or poultry. -I’oultry remedies, lice Powj 
dar, stork food of all deaeri pt Iona 
Also plenty of good roal.

W'e have moved from Wail sireot 
to tha Wichita Grain Co. sTnad, 8n» 

avenue.

M A R IC IE  C O A L C O .
Phone 4S*..-tlOO Indiana

'■V y

Cantral Praabytarlan Church. 
(Corner Ulevctttl^ and Bluff.)

11 a. m. subject, address to “Old 
.’cvple."

7:45 p. m.. subject, address. History 
¡’resbyterlan church.

8. 8. »:45 a. m.
C. K. Society 6:45 p. m.
JCvery one cordially Invited.

E. 8. LOWRANCE. '

Christian Science.
All services as usual Sunday.
TIm» pastor pnmrhe» at 11 a. m.
The Clirlstlan Endeavor meets, July 

or 3 p. Senior 6:45 p. in.
Evening sermon by the pastor 7:45 
Everybody welcome.

R. R. HAMLIN. Pastor.

First M. E. Church, South. 
Preaching At 11 a. m„ and at 8 p

II.
The Sunday school oiiens at 9:30 a. 

n., and the fcpworth league at 7:09 
p. m.

The Bible study elass meets Mon 
tay afternoon at 3 o'clock. The lesson 
1 .\cts, second ami third chapters.
The regular prayer meeting begins 

t K p. m. Wednesday. The choir 
■II pts for practice every Friday even- 
ng at 7:30. . _

First Presbyterian Church. - ■ 
(Corner Tenth and Travis)

'  Dr. McKee will deTTver a lectqre on 
I’untlus Pilatr" al 11 a. m.
The evening service will be a music- 

I program.
Sunday school »:30 a. m.
Christian. Endeavor p. m. 
.Monday at 3 p. m. Ladies* .\id So-1 

iety. At the same hour Bible Study i
Class.----I

Tuesday .dinner served at Scout’a i 
lieailquartem, follow«-«! by the monthly j  
neetiag of the Missionary Society at 

3 p. m.
. \\'_edne*«lay.

7:30 p, m.

Friday, regular Scout's meeting at. Evening subjest,
7:00 p. m. • Judges.”

Saturday, Tenderfoot Scouts at 3 Siimlay schixil at 9: T,'^^

.X lM ie

p. m.
Tolaml

J. L. McKEE, Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
(Comer Eleventh and Hollldiiy) 

German servicea at 10:30 a. lu. 
Sunday school (German and Eng- 

:i8h) at 9:30 a. m.
No night services, as the pastor 

must fill an appointment at Henrietta.
Choir practice Wednesday night at 

7:30.
Everybody cordially Invited.

C. M. BEYER, i’aator.

/co
thodist Episcopal Church. 

Comer Seventh and I>amar)
Sunday ae-)iool 9:45 a. lii.
Morning worship 11:00 u. m.
Kpworth League 6:30, subject "The 

Quality of God’»  Forgiyenesa,” leader, 
Jobu Dol^rd.

Evening worship 7:30.
Mrs. Homer Little will sing at the 

morning service.
The monthly norial meeting of the 

i.didles Aid Society will me«‘l Monday 
afternoon at the liome of .Mrs. T. A. |

Buperliiteiideut. ;
11. Y'. I*. U. at 6:30, liurtun Staytuti 

president.
Royal Ambaaaadors at 2, F. E. Barr 

leader.
Suiibetims at 3, Mrs. J. B. Jours, 

leader.
Junior Cnion at 3, Mrs. P,. E. I’hll 

lips, pastor. '
Intermediate Unkm at 3, Mrs. T, M 

Sinyre, leader.
Strangers and fiietuls are cordiali) 

Invited to worshop with us.
For the week—

Womans’ Alliance will meet Mon 
«lay at 3. Mra. W. L. Rohi-rtson, presi 
dent. Billie study led li> pastor.

Men's .Vlllance wllt'-meel Monday 
April 1st. ii. A. Fairchild, president.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:45
Teacher Training Cliisses Friday at 

7M5.
Choir practice Saturday at 7 p. m.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor.

Iowa Park Notes.
The funeral aervites of Mr. Jobe 

Cu'ftnlugham wei4 held this m<>rnln<i
Carlaoo, 905 Austin street. Äu liulleo'V 1« '»  the.Mçlbodlst Church

K«>v. H. B. Johnson rhn(tiu înA th< 
Iservices. 31 r, CtAmlnghatu was kill 
' d On' last Mond^ nt ){ls home al 

'ort Arthur, by the tr

of the church and comtregatlon pro 
invited.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
7:30, followed by S. S. Teachers meet
ing. ' -

JOSEPH R. COE, Pastor.

rain while driv- 
ng in his buggy. Bfitii legs and one 
rm were cut off. "'̂ Mr. t'unninghnm 

g ;i as a son-lB-law of Mrs Mattie I’ark-
First Church Evangelical Association. Vr of thia plac^ and was married less 

(Corner Broad and Fifteenth) ,tnan one yc;
German sermon at 11 a. m. by the Parker on 

pastor.
Siimlay achonl al 9:45 p. m.
No senrlcea al night the pastor being 

absent.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

K p. m.
'Catechism clOks conducted by the 

pastor, every Saturday at 2 p. m..^o 
begin next Saturday. .

AH cordially Invited. ► /
C. F. MAYEB, i;ástor.

First Baptist Churth.
(Comer Austin and-^enth) 

ITeachiiig by tlio pa#tor at it a.
and 7:30 p. m.

a t . t y
p i  Ml

ymr ago to Miss J<>sBlr 
her gradiiailim from the" 

Mary Iiiiutaciilate aih'iol at M’irhita 
Falls, interment took idac.e at the 
iiwa Park cemetery.

Mr*. Walter Tyson of the Falls Is 
guest of her moibcr, Mrs. W. L. 

uger. '
Miss Childers of the Falla Is .visit, 

ng Miss Freda Cona 
Rev. and MCB. cjfmenls of Oklp- 

uni*i, ware visitors in the Park Sun
day. -

Grandma CoUroJI p-.iio was atrlcken 
with parai)sia  ̂last ^siiinlay Is re 
ported iietter.

"Ten NÌgbts In a 'Biir Rikiiii"  w:it 
pmaenled here last Tuesday night l»y

midweek tervlce,at| Moriilng yibject./Ambaasadors for Filer's Stork Company before a large 
Christ." 'irowd.

Grandma Smith, fath«-r of Mrs. \V. 
P. Dooley haa been on the sick list

■*

WhaVa The Uee
of worrying whan we have twanty-one 
of tba largest gas wella In lha world at 
our command and this combined with 
a douhih'line Into town plaeaa ua in 
poaitlon to give you unlntermplad aer- 
rica. Phone Lo. 217, 703 ,7tti straat. i

NORtH TEXAS GAS GO.

ov -aoma time.

JR6ES ALL WILSON MEN 
TO JOIN IN PETITION

rblbe Ibiiiocrata of Texas:
In'iiariuony wiilvob» spirit of ihe 

amllduf'x of Governor Wilson. nn«¡/ 
hat every'tU^wrui In Texas may A.yt 
alnly be glrup opporluiiliy for/ex 
ressioi), as Ix't'wj-en cundldalrs fm 
li« «leninoratic prVsjdentlal^«iinliia 
Ion, We wish I«) «‘in^hilslie the lai 
mrtance of (he gri'utest {kifislble pul> 
Iclty of the niemorlpl reci*i»tjy a<l 
iressed to thè Doiin^alir State Exec- 
illvi- Comnilttee. by frli-iiils of Goi'er 
lor Wilson, aakjng for a iireHldetillHl 
«reference priiiiary.

We urge all "Wilson for ITeablonl" 
liibs, oll^r deniwratie orgaiiizallons 
nd Iniljyiduul democrats, w ho favor n 
«ri'Sldenttnl preference primary, to, nt 
>11«'^Join us ill Olir upiieal to llie 
>'.(lio<ratlc Stalo Kx«»cutl\e Coniiuit' 
be for favorabit* action on "Our offer 
ml pledge to furnish one half of th«- 

,uilgea and clerks re<|ulr«>d fur the 
loldiliK of thia pritnaf' ’̂, without cost, 
>r to liirnlsh utsni ijm same l,•̂ Tns 
vhalpver oilier ri-asonahle quota of 
iich Juilg's and clerks as may be sp 
mriloned to us, as between other can 
lldates."

Newspaper r«'p<irls snV that the 
)*"m«K ralle State Ex< < glliT~ t'oniinil 
ee will meet .March .tnih, when thi» 
natter wll( doubtless be eoñaiilered 

consequently, prompt action Is imper 
itlve.

In an address delivered at Itrn-iklyii 
March 9ih. whm S|M-akliig «»f the "is«p- 
jiar voi« ,̂" Governor Wilson said: "1 
itn iiiit afraid of the Ju<lgm(*qt so «'x 
.«resseil If you^wlll give men time’ to 
think. If you WTR give llieni a clear 
■«iiieeptloii of wha'f they are to voli- 
ipoii, beeuuae-the di><,;pest ronvietlon 
mil passion of my linarT ig Tliât the 
■tomtiioii people, by wlilcb I mean all of 
us, are to be absolutely Iruateij.",

CATO HEI.LR,- 
Chairman Wilson Stale Executive 

Comiiilltee.

lowa Minerà May Striks.
!>•« Midnea, la.. March 22 —Th/ 

Jolnl coiifercnce of lowa coal iiiMie 
o|>erà4ora and niliiera aasemblevl to- 
day to discuss th« qiiestloii i i f^  new 
wage agreement to cos^ Inp6 effeet 
wben thè present agreemM^expires

A  Continuance of- ihe 
Great Economical 

Saie at  M i W e r ' s
Being greatly encouraged with the patronage I have 
received in this sale, and seeing the people of this 
town appreciate good goods at low prices— my object 

„ at present being more to get acquainted, aod get my
self before the people rather than the piofit.

I have decided to continue 
this sale another week.......

Ynu will still fimi «>n talelJomt aults at |15.n«i, »mjio al »13 50, 
»17.50 at »12 50. »15.00 at»l0.00, »12 50 at (8 50. 
loidies' Shoes, Nu-Buck Fump worth »3.50, my price ..12  98 
l,adles' Shoes. Bthck Suede. Pump, worth »4.00. niy price ^  2 5  
Ladies' Shoes, 2 strap Ĉ an'Vas Slipper, worth »2.50 ^
my price............ .................. . .............. • 91 98
Men’s low qqarters, tan and gun metal, worth »4 00 • -
my price ............................................ ............• • 93  50
Men's low quarters, canvas, losther trimmed, cheap at >2.60
my price ............................ ..... ............... .............  91 60
Men's Elk work shoes worth » 3.0o, »3.26 snd »3.50
at ........  ..........  ........................ 92  75  S3 0 0  and 93  25
Misses Shots, all kinds In low qiiartenLand high top, in tans, gun 
metal, and vici. All at bargain prices.
Boy’s Shoes, low quarters and high top. lace and button, in tan, 
and gun metal. Xt a great saving to you.

I still have a few shoes on rale that are off a little in style,*' 
and some on a narrow last, all g«md a^rvlcsable shoes; the Ham
ilton Brown make; many of them at less than half factory prlres.

* 1 carry a full tins of hosiery for men. women and children. 
I.Adies* white, black and tan. silk, the 65c kind at''66c; tha ll.oo 
kind, this sale >8c. Men's'3b0'g(lk hose at 25c; JSc at 50c. Also 
a fine tine of cheap hosiery in cotton and lisle ranging from 5 
to 25c a pair. All kinds of underwear, piece suits and union 
suits from 25c per garment and up. Work shirts and dress shirts, 
hats, overalls and a splendid lln< of new ties Just recelred. all 
at cut prices. Com«« In and be eonvlnced; you will always re
ceive c^nrteons treatment. I appreciate your biiainesa, and will 
alwaya aim to pigaae yon In every respect, ar to quality and 
prioe o f goods.

motto—“Miller sells it for less“
Rj^ember tke Place, Walsh & Clasbey^ Old'Stand

T A  602 Seventh.StreetJ . JYlìiier^ Wichita Falla, Teiaa

I ' - '  . \ -

7: — ——  —  —— m  Aprii 1. The lowa iiilners are In
T. UempMy of Scranion, Pa.. reprai,ep<.„ri,.ni of thè negoll.tlons that

f- -------- --  - ...............- f re being conducted tj/r a new Inler-
_ _ _  agreement bi'VWeeti- thè bitum-

I l  H l\  h l lT  l l r n iV in i f  Jnoua nilnerti and xiperatora «if wesl-
Du i  IJLJIO IU iI^ Pennsylvania,'  ̂Ohio, ' llllmils and

ndiaiig. Al tb> name llnie tbeir de 
amia aio vlrlually thè aaiiie and II 

believed 4hat If a new Interstate 
grepment la arrived .al It wlll he 

FIght Waa One of Rowghest Ev^aade liasls for a aliiillnr agrtv*
■*e»t to apply. lo. thè lowa flelil. 
'allure to reach a satlsfàctor.v agree- 
.lont by tbe end n( Ibis niQnlh prnh- 
bly wlll he (ollowed #iy iT generai 

•itike of 'thè lowa niiners.

2et-

L

là

OVER JACK DILLO

Som» Reasons Wliy tbe People of Wichita Falls, 
and Wichita Çoontii, Should Insure With Ihe 

Wichita tSoulharn Ufa Insurance Gceipanii
1st. It I* iqif<>, biwaiisc It pula up Hi«’ aaiiie piTOUitagu of 

resérve that nil-olii lliu' coni|>»til«-i« put up. uinl ltin« f"re, affonis
libe same prote«'tlon
f 2n>l. The laws of T«‘ .x is iiiakc It lin|Kiaelble for a iioUcy.-holder 
to loa« one cent in an obi In«« life in««uranco coiniiany

3rd. (Mir uas«‘is nr«-all ni w ami np to tin- liiglieat Htamlard; 
no worthICaa |«up«'r has HC('Uiiiulnl«*«l. ua luiilil be (lie cuse with 
oilier ('i)’nipanics.

(lb. Our risks are ull up to Hie hlgln nt slaiiilurd. having 
ri'CeMtly parsili a very iiireful cv.imtliBlIi ii. (bir de.itb rule will 
naturally lie very low fora  niimbir o f yi'ars. lim e not had a 
cinglo itcatli cim o organization

'v, 5l.b. Onr tbipItHl ami Kiii i>liic 1» groalor In luoiMiriloii to 
bil*dnocc III forco i Iu'H nino lonlhs of ilio coinpunloc ilolng busi* 
nocc'tq Texas or Hcow lier«'; greater i m 'II i Imii conio oT tin* li«rg«*ci 
coinpanb-a in llir. woi lil.

(illi There nri* appraKlmaloly o Mo hiinilrcil giccl clllzena of 
Ihic colini) intiTrcli'il In 111** Miclilln Soiirlicrn l.lfo IpcuraiM'« 
Company ai- S'biclihiilrterc, inuny of «lumi ar<’ cimioin**ni of your» 
In your lino of lin»li|i*»s

'  ■ 7i.li. Your monoy r«Mnitins nt home; is loanoil ami invccii>il In 
Ibis lorrlliirv. mid In tlie ordinar) clianiiolc of irado, drlflc lisck 
to you.

kth The OffIciTc ami Dire' lore of Ilio \\ Ichlia Souiliern l.lfo 
liisiiranco Coinpun), are iii**n wtmui you know to iciccosa honor. 
Integrity and buslm as Hidilt) Theco men would not portiili your 
dopeiideni one» to Miffir the loc.< o f -yOur insurance, ovi’ii were It 
(lOkclble under Hi«* Stale luwa.  ̂ .

inh Tlie Wlrhita Souiliern Lifi^ liiwnnim-o <'nni|iany has 
on dojioslf Willi Ihn Slate Troi|.<iir«y( of l id ! ',SI'.to. gill odgo »•■- 
ciirilloH aiiioiinlliig to »liil.Ooil i^ 'fu r  llic pri«i*q ili ii of iNillcy 
liotdorc

lOih. Our lollcles areac^iMid aa llie b*'Sl

WiGhita Southerfl Life InsuranGe Company

Was On» of Roughsst
Soon In San Francisco 

Ring '

By I'a tlrd  Prraa.
San Kranrlsro, Cal., March 23.—I 

ooa of the roughcA flghts aeon In 
San Francisco ring, Ftnnk Klaus di 
foatod Jack Dtllon this afternoon, bi 
(ng awarded tbs docItlOR at tho on 
of dhe twontiotb round. , _

It waa a biltling, hoeling and wros 
ling match all the way through. Be 
creo Feloh becoming oo disgust« 
with the tactics of the men that h 
liermitted them to break every nil 
known In the Queonbury code, a 
though in the early port of the flgh 
he cautioned tiotb men a numbhr < 
times. Dillon aurtod off like a sni 
winner, easily taking the Srot tw 
rounds. Klaus, howovor, refusud t 
stop snd forced In almost over 
round. He did hU host work at cloa 
range, hammering OHIon about Ub

The govrrniiimt of I ’ nigiiay plans 
to make (hr t«>lcpboiip buslni>aa of 
the «'ounlry a alate monopoly

Tlwt’s All It Costs to Put Your 
Bad R»b»llibut Btemach in 

 ̂ Pin» Condition
Jo just ffve minutes that distress

ing lump will pass away if you take 
one qr two little MIONA tablets.

IPs really a crime for any person 
to go on-suffering from an out of at' 
der stomach becayss such a condition 
leads to blood poison, caus«*s dull 
eyes, sallow qkln, pimples, blotches 
And unsightly' blemishes.

'Why not get rid of Indigestion, 
aournesa, gaa, nCrvousneas. billons- 
ness? It's easy enough. MIONA 
Btqmarb tablets banlah all stomach 
misery, or money* back.

lAirge metal box for oaly 50 cents 
at yooahae ft Lynch IJnig 8tor«.

Dan Hardy returned lant night from 
Fort Worth, after spending several 
days In that city attending the Rat 
Stock Show.

C. XV. Bean and M. MgrkowIts l»ft 
this afternoon for Potrolla. pn busi
ness connAied with their oil well.

Lac* Curtains Laundered.
Prices 85 and 60 ceata per pslr. P 

O. Box 72rolty. Maud D. IJndsey:
260-27tp

Eternal 
• Hustle

won't bring siiccrs» unlose-sys- 
Irmatlrally directed and arconi- 
panii*! by aane thinking.

CalinT aleas— liraln work—th<' 
kind ttuil not oti|y sees but 
comprehends; nlit only plans

but exc<ul«'»—that's what wins 

“ fi,rst prizes."
Brains work best only when 

properly fed. . . .

Grapie-Nuts
made ef tvhole wheat and bar
ley, contalos alao th** gbospuG^ 

* o f^ tash  (grown In the grains' 

used by Nature in, rebiJIbiIng 
brain and nerve cella used np 
by evcr)’:day work—and worry.

Slop worrying, eat Graiie- 
Nuta regularly and the hustle 
comes naturally and It is fol- 
lowed with siicceieful work. ,

‘T h e re ’*  a  Reggon'
-'.o '

t*oa1um Cerc«l ComiMfiy .
Rattk Creek Hit H.

\

Do 

You 

 ̂ Like 

Good

SORGHUM?
T o

a

-  Can
I r

O Í -

“WniiG
I

.55

illineiy
A cliurnilng collrcllon of styl
ish Hals for Spring. No mat
ter'uh.it your Lasiv may b*. 
)i«ii will find a iiHulel in our 
display that wIR ault you at 
prlciw* ynu t an afford and will 
not mind to ^ y . . IX  us ahow 
you this we«'k. iS’lces lowMt, 
sty let ai»d quality Considered.

Clopton’s
11

!4

Exclusive
Millinery

711 Indiana I’bonne 542

Excellent

.........\
Maple Sap I

, makes an excellent

F L A V O R
to the taste It la vn r

ENTICING
If fond of syrup Just

TRy
at least A small can of

OUR
old reliable brand of

SCUDDER*S  '
# -- - 

it's an oaocHent combina-

M A P L E  and 
C A N E

,, tidn of ■
sure to please

K in g ’s Grocery
Phone 231 

717 Seventh 8t.

'.I

R. T. p iC K rrr W. i*. SKEEN
WILL BRYAN

*

l îGkeTt Detective AphC)
omes at i'lty Hall 

Phona to Kasldgiict 131

V ■ •

DR. J. W. DU VAL
, g«*, fa*. Nom, Tkr*mt 

Cym C/—— . SearSahs.

Edgar .lame» Is to 
.frt play for Julius 
“Justice."

Write sn one- 
Sl«*ger called
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PERSONAL MENTION
C. L. FonUUne returned this morn

ing from • bvilneaa trip to 8L Louis.
JS. Rexfor^, s citiien of'Burkburnett, 

nrrired hsrs Inst
Kd R. List retum'sd inSr night fruin 

Fort Worth, after atthodUig the Fat 
Stock Show. „

Dr. and Mrs. Miller pf Anarene, near 
whlrb place Is located the Miller well 
are in the city on business.

Roy C. Priebe from Goodnight is In 
the city Tisiting his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. F. Priebe.

Miss Vesta Morrison from Myria, 
l>xas, is visiting her cousin, Dugan 
Samples.

R. E. Uctts and Gus Furlow, both 
from Uurkburnett, were In the city on 
business today, '

Sandford Wilson, a prominent stock
man of Archer City, arrived here this 
afternoon on business.

Mrs. A. H. Anderson returned this 
afternoon from Fort Worth, having ac
companied her husbunil Al Anderson 
to that city yesterday afternoon.

Miss Kddie Carver, after remaining 
here since Thursday as the guest of 
friends, left this afternoon fur her 
hum« In Archer City.

Vic Stampfll, chle(,.ot..the fire de- 
paHuient," returned last night ^om a 
few days stay in Fort Korth, wlu're he 
has been attending thu Fat Stock 
Show.

J. R. Mueller, statlstle^clerk In the 
offices of the Wichita Kails Route, 
leaves tonight for a vacation trip at 
Dallas.

J. K. Crawford, who Is a director In
arrived

Thé

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

TOLEDO A BURTON 
Singing Gymnastic Novelty.

OEOROE HOLT  ̂ -
Southland Cork Comedy, up to' the 
minute; featuring "Parson 1 Feel Ite- 
ligion Coming On."

ed^SON A HARRIS
Comedy, Singing, Dancing and Talk- 
Ing. introducing the urit^al 

< "Cry Baby."

W E  A R E
Dealers in

I M O G E N E
The tjueeti of toilet waters, ths nearest approach to psrfecHon In the 

art of iierhiine making. The sweetest, daintiest and most lasting. Well 
worili II place pn your dressliig table. Onee used never forgotten. Not
Kyniticilc o^lieiiiicul artificial odor. Mfde from real flowers from the fields 

I’ Frhnof sunny Frhnte.

For sale ht the

■ ¿r ¿7 LTJ'/A/s: ' « r - > A > e  o t-at/f o .
PHONE 341 "O niy the Beet" FREE DELIVERY

C. Smith & Brothers
A-

typmwrltûrm
also
Machines ofSecond-hand 

kinds.
Repairing and Overhauling.

all

Woods
Phone Id 704 Ohio Ave.

/

/

thé'Peoples .Oil and Gas Co. 
here last ntghi 'from his home in In 
diaiia.

K. (y. Fitxpatrick, sii|)crinieiident of 
the Wichita Valley, returned last night 
fraro Fort Worth, after a trip of in
spection along the Valley.

W. F: Woodrum, a ranchman agd cat 
, tieman with headquarters near Dundm' 

arrived here iTiia afternuon, and will 
remain until tomorrow on husliiess.

Fr<d Weeks and imreitzo Fulion left 
this aflernooii for Fort Worth, to al 
tend the tat Stock iSfiow. They will 
return tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Derden and Utile 
grand-daughter, Kva. left tills morn 
Ing for Marlin, Texas, to make a visit 
to relatives.

E. F. Mitiman and R. J. Sullivan, of 
the. Wlchlla Falls Route returned ihl“ 
morning from a trip on eompr'ny bust 
ness to Alius, Oklahoma.

Prof H A. i ’alrflilh;, eomiiy au;, 
Inteiidriit ef frhools. left tliis .■•fi.T 
noon lo uitVinl th'* Chapl>"r of Com 
meree banquet at Klectra lenlghf 

C. C. Huff, general attorney of the 
— Wichita Falls Route, is egpecteil In je  

turn tonight from Altua. where he har 
been in connection with-a lawsuit 
there.

T. W Roberts left this aftemnon tor 
Fowlkes Station. In'lween this rit» 
anil Eleclnf. He goes lo lock after hir 
ranch near that place, and to find ou' 
what damage if any, the storm did lo it 

K. n Gorsllne returned lasA nigh' 
from Fort Worth, where he has beep 
for a week or ten' days serving on thi 
petit Jury there. He will return Sun 
day night to romplele his Jury servlrr 

A. H. Orrenwood, a hn)*h"r of T. P 
^Greenwood of thia rlly. r f'rr  reir.Mr 

her«f for a few daya as the giieri 
of hU. brother, left this afternoon for 
his hchue in Seguin. Texas

Mr. a>id Mrs. Finer Avis relume»' 
last nlghtxrom San A-elonio. w:hor' 
iheyjiava bohn spending iheir honey 
moon, and will nq̂ ht home tor the pres 
ent to their frleiiiis at the residenor 
of Mra. White, on BurnWl street 

J. W. Thomas, aerreiary of the Re 
tall Merchants' AsaoclaMon. left this 
ntlernoon for Klecirs lo deliver an ad 
dress at the Chamber of Commerc«' 
banquet there tonight. '

O. K..Maer, superintendent or..the 
Fort Worth and Denver with head
quarters in Chlldresa, passed througlt- 
here this gfternre'n en route to his 
heme fnim Fort Worth, where he has 
been on company business.

.\tti>rney William N Donner left this 
afternoon for Klectra. in resistnse to an 
invitation to addrers the members o '

the nqwly orgauizeii Chamber of (X>m 
meree there at a banquet tonigbU 

Dr. Flarily, i'nlled Slates Cattle in 
spector witli headquarters In Qunnah 
ueconi|>anl)*»l by his wife . passed 
through here thia afternoon en roult 
lo his home, after attending thu Fat 
Slock Show at Fort Worth.

,\. W. Ilirdw'oll passed tlirough heri 
this afternoon eji route from For 
Worth, where he hat been atlendiiu 
the Fat Stork Show, to Mankin, on 
the Wichita Valley, Ills' home. Mr 
lilrdwell said that yesterday afleniooi 
snrli a tiard rain fell in Fort Worth 
Dint the water waa nearly three Inehef 
.lepp on the streets for more than lw> 
hoursi'^

Blacksmith, 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires— Any work done in a 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

rO R  SALE!
INSURANCE AND KEAI» ESTATE. That is our line, anu we writ® ail 
kimis of Inturunceand sell all kinds of Real Bstate, and "WE WRITE 
AND SKLI, IT RICIIT." Trade with us.

Office over First National 'Uank Phone 529.

FRIEZE A PE E R Y

■isssssssssxssssæ r a t
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Save T  ime and Expénse

i l i

C. J. Barnard & Company announce for the ensuing week a special show
ing of Ladies’ and Misses’ House and Street Dresses, These dresses are made 
of good quality ginghams, percales, poplins, etc., pictty designs and colors and 
are shown at the following prices.

One lot blue and white Gingham with 
dust cap to match .. .  0 0
One lot light and dark Gingham and
Percales ...V-.. .................... $1 2 5
One lot fight and dark plain and check 
Uingham .................. ........... 50

One lot plain Gingham; all good col- 
with embroidered and pique collars 
ah'd,. cuffs ............. ... $ 2  5 0
(5ite lot blue, pink, lavender and tan 
Gingham, large embroidered coilara.
with shdipping bag to match . $ 3  6 0

Barnard
A

C o m ff Seventh and Indiana
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MAN ON THE BOX
HERE TOMORROW

Ice and SJeet at VVsxahachie.
IÎV rY.,,-

Wii:..ilij< tile. Tcvqx. ".V’lrch 22.—Ici- 
Tn.l leet on '' Ires ' teleiih'iiie
coniinunitatiiin I« the ih«Dh. Fol,- 
»  »■re f»mml arr i»í the Kilty be
tween here anil liillHlioro'loilHyi '̂..,-

For Matinee sod Night Performance 
Bert Leigh and a Strong Sup

porting Company.
The Dorothy Iteevi-s Cuinpaiiy give 

way to "'I lie .Van on the Dox" at 
;he Wichita Theatre tomorrow, at 
!mth imilln»-e and night perform 
inces., "The .Mun on the Dox" wa* 
MMiked here aome time ago. "hut 
■ wing to tile iiieningItiR s»-nre was 
amellcd'afler the sale »>f seats ha»l 
leen o|>ene»l iiml the prospeits good 
for S mnst siK'cfssiul engugennmt.

"The .Man on the Dox" Is one of 
the cleverest of the modern comeiiles 
mil one of the prettiest love slorle» 
•ver wrlllcp. It will be prodne*'»! her»* 
•y Ilorl I.»!Ik1i and u strong sn|qK>rt- 
ng cempanyT tlie metnliers of whl»h 

are lietter i>erfe<l In Iheir pans and 
well <niHline»l to liLrg out the best 
hat Is in the play. • 
l,overs r f g<Kiil clean comedy will 

e more ihnn iilecsiil with "The Man 
)n Ihe liox”

r/ A íM
A
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Instead of froin^
y

to the theatri
’ make the theatre 

còme to you
That s heater tliayipoinu out on a stormy ni|;ht, or not get- 

sittinff out a show that is tiresome in parts—tinp gootl seats, o r________________
it’s better no matb r̂ how you look at it.

And y»>u easily do it if you have a Victor. That pives 
you an alj-st^ performance right in your own home—front seats, 
and a program of your own making that starts whenever you 
are read£

'hy^ot come in today ami hear the "Victor ami find out how yi 
iWnonei Vicipr» JIO to $100. Victor-VietroUs flA to J200,

. Wh:
I  essily pi

H a r r i s o n - E v e r t o n  M u s Í ík  C o .

Suits Marcliant T a ílo r e !! . . . . . .^13.50 and Up
Cleeningand Pressing. i^ C a ll and Oelivei
Faits Tailoring Comptany
______  __________ •». r .  a u f > T O N , Prm p.------AO^ 9mv0mtH Atrwwt F»#ww toot

:5/

Candy Kitchen%
^'-r\ FELL, Propri.lor

Eea His Own Candies'’

But is your last yearns fishing] 
outfit in good order?

If not, remember our assortment of lines, hooks, flies and all kinds of 
Ing lackĵ e in compl«>te. A few cents ipi-nt with us will make a lot o fl 
ferencp in the pleasure of a day's fishing and you might Just as well be p| 
erly equipped now and have the full benefit all of the ■eaaon.''

< A

la ths most important factor. Our 
pure. We'lis»' no artificial color- 

ler cjtidiei'or ice cream. Wo make 
ilia Falls, and tor all their goodncaa 
than forOgn madq stuff.

Phone 626 - ^lio

The Rexall Drug Sten
. Dr. Brown. Dentltt. Room JOS, Ksmp | 
A Kail Buildlnq. Phons 879.

F008HEE A LYNCH, Props.

Phone 124—701 Irdllsna Ave.

FREE DELIVERY.

and last night saved the East Texas 
fruit industry s million and a half 
dollars, according to fruit growers 
here attending the East Texas As
sociation today. Freeilng temiiera- 
tures did not reach thia far aoutb 
and east.

I
"The Penally” which first Arnold 

jDaly and then Hilda Speng tried, has

W . D u  V a l
Ey«, E*r, Noe« 

and Tliroat
r.tBAAee Httrfi 

lArlk AtV'ndtmt ' 
Hr»t in WrRlTrkAA

TÍfpt Naikmia lUnk ItluiWIinir

$2

110

Ths Al G. plaid Greater Minstrels.
Indications are that Al G. Field, the 

favorite minstrel man, will receive 
great ovation upon bis annual di>- 

liearance here. So favorable are the 
reports of thia year's production that 

packed bouse ta predicted for the 
perforiiiaiice here.

The Greater Minstrela, with Field 
at their head, appear at Ihe Wichita 
Theatre Friday night. March 35 are 
Dert Swor, John Healey, Governor 
Dowen, Harry Bhunk and Nick Glynn 
are the ciinedlana. Bwor'a inimitable 

‘ork is a “reveiallon In 'minstrelsy. 
,\o minstrel In years has hern able to 
reach the iierfertlon in dialect, danc
ing and singing that teem to come 
so easy to Hwor. Healey, Bhunk, 
Bowen and Glynn are old members 
of Ihe Field company.

The electrical sciente effects and 
stage accessories and embellishments 
are of the high class as in all Field 
productions, though the veteran baa 
far aun>asned bia other productions In 
those features. The singing la truly 
beautiful In both the choral and solo 
lines. —

In this, hit twenty-sixth tour of 
the country, Al G, Meld has what Is 
said by all eiitlcs to be the beat pro
duction of his long career on the

"Beverly of GraurUrk." “ Brew
ster's Millions,'' "Truxton King,” 
"Daughter of Anderson Crow,” 
"Man from Brodney,” ‘ ‘Castle 
Craneycrow," Nedra,"

and over 500 other good titlei 
by very best writers now and gj- 
ways on sale at 50c per copy.

Martin’s Book Storo
•0» Eighth 8 t—Phono 91

M

By

~  -  A

Dr. J. W . Du V a l
Ars, gar. Afa«#. TSraat 

“ 5aacS." rùt»é

minstrel stage. It has been called 
his masterpiece end the perfection of 
the ert of mlnetfelsy.

* * * * * *  O *  *  $~* *  *  *  *
♦  OR. GARRISON. DENTIST A
♦  All _iVgrk atui Materiel Abso- ♦
♦  lulely (iuaranlee»! A
A  First National Dank Building A
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A A  A-A A A A A A
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The Miller 
Drug Store

•THORNBERRY A SHAW 
Proprletort.

6RAIUATE PHARMACISTS
Cor. Ohio and 5th Btreets. ' 

Phone 193.
LEATHER HAND b'a GS.

We have a large line of gen-' 
uine I.egther Hand Bags of 
the very latest styles. T»> 
reduce the stock we-shall of
fer them for e limited time at 

2S Per Ctnt DIseounL 
An Inspection will convince 
yo« of their merlL end the 
enving le worthy of tensid- 

'  emtlon.
---------------- ------------------------ ♦

BREW
\ -

There js  health ih its aroma a fragrance as delightful as the ròse, to the palate, a nectar rarer and

diviner than the grape ever) distilled irito wine. ^

pit

■ -"V wl

\

COtONMADE COF/FEE-ÒRINK IT KID
/

Phones 35 & 604 O .  W .  B è a n  &  S o n
J XGrocere and Coffee'Roasters X

V,

608-10 Ohio Ave.
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